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Tbei-o are ny r tUJonn tor tlle .neooeait.7 ot the uohanii•-
1-ion. ot Chinese ta ln.G· Tho a10at portant :reasons are aa 
tollo ·: (a) A 10!.'t working •ftieisnoy puts people .tnto a 1ow 
11v1n stan.4ar4. .d11s oo dit1on ehoultl be rem~d1ed. { b) Binoe 
th:$ •u1r, China h u been nhort ct nu·a ower, 1nolud1ng n-
power and ani.Ml pcrRer. Ya.rmel!"s &.hou.ld be as!ng traotora an4 
ft1c1ent !apl !'.$nta to carry on their at:rioulttu"al rob:ab1l1ta-
t1on •ork. ( c) Ae,r1cu.lture .b.olda t.oo •'41 ,paople en tlie e.mall 
far• and otb47 1ndu.etr1es lack an udeqWtte Gapply or labor. 
Pat1er 1& e:HHJat·1al to nuu:banbe taming. Om> ot the 
rec ons tor th a6.vanc@e:i..t ot gl"!cultur!J to ita proact atage 
in the O'.nit. d Stateo is t.he advaneMent in .eoaruee and applloa• 
t.1M ot power. he tractor 1a the aoet con•ontent W'ld ett1c1aat 
ouroe ot po•r used on. th;') aodera. r. m . 1rho wida use at tt 
bas revolut.1on1zec1 .iu:w.i-ioen. fa,ming. It is alno WJOd in the 
Soviet. Union, th• U'nJ:tod Klfli.tdQ.11, Gtu•ra.ny, !'tanoe, Cauda• an.4 
ma.n1 othOJ.- ooun.triee. P:r•s•nt day trnotora a11d. auxiliary 
• 
chkee together 'With other technological 4evelop!llea tn bls.ve 
mtu!e film vcrkel!"a Ul\lOh aoH productive. 
~en e.a4 work Bllimlfl. hayo been tho enter aouroeo ot !ara 
pc:mer Ui, China for over tour thousand years ('Figa. l and 2) . 
• 
-i • l . c 1 :r pl t 0 
. ' . 'l 
Ic l\ld.O the iln1ted ffatiotu:s R•liot attd H6hab1l1tat.1on .ldminist,ra• 
I 
tion allot.t.ed s,ooo tractors to Ch1na. Thie p:ractioallf :aatoke4 
the b<Jai.nnin.e o! traotur fal•td.nG L"l China. Before this only • 
t•• t.ra4tcra 11102"0 ased there. Both the Chltuaae goTemaent end 
agJ'toultU:~al l.udors roal11te tlat meohaft1zed. tar=tas; la urgently 
nee4ed 111 China. fbfit ext naion ot tnotoz terr.ling 1.o. Chi:tle la 
only a satter Qf t1•• 'Thwnanda ot traotora will b$ needed 1n 
the near rut are. 
Jleton tho vd.4e aee ot tractor.a, th.• proble:.e or wha\ kind 
ot tuo1 to be used hould bo g.1vaa thorough dll.d oa:retul ooo.• 
s1cter t:lon.. An ideal tu 1 •ould i:.eol t.hroo • equi~~a.tsu 
(a) u1tab111ty for thotor tool troea th• tcohnologtaal oint 
ot rt•J (b) canaU.t; 1n 1ts aqppl1 1n cvory J)flrt er Ch1D.a1 
•1tl.l&.r .la peaoot!M or 1ZJttrt1~u.; (o} lf.M tu.el cost to"Jt e giv 
.fUIOWlt ot power ou.tput. 
1 - . . I In th. s t.hen1a., the v!tor will du.sou.Gu et first. t.bo prob-
lem tr tho tllfo lat~er polnta of vl and tb11n prooeed to ltt• 
vest1~at0 tl:io t otor p~rtoreanoo on tna l'(K)t:t pre>G·iaiu.f; tractor 
ttiol 1.'0zt Chirut. 
Yrcotor fu_ala uy be d! v.lded lll'o two a1n kinda; na,;-nel1. 
iJ&troleua 1h.ela e.nd non .... petrolewa taela • . J,. etu•vey ot petrcle1114 
.l"'$atouroa ot Chino eu:ul petro.1ou11 ~orts loto Ch.1na will rtJ.Veal 
•llet~r petrolowa ruel~ oan be tho p.rinoipul tJ:"ector t\lel. QI" 
not. Tho petroleua resources ot Chlna btive ~en ont.t~t.tlld bJ' 
tb• Ua.1t--4 :tctea Geological Suner ~t. z,214 m1ll1oa barnls. 
The National Geolo ical 5U.t'h.1 of Chin• e•tlmted le 1934 ti.' 
Ch1na had a known rearentJ e>t' 4,~5 l:lillton barrola (,26J. A& ot 
laauaey 1, 194.&_. the proved t:tetroleum rescn·v-ea ot th• Ub1\ed 
st.·t.es 1lfttt'G eat!Mtell at 10.e billion barrels t~l, P• 6}. Some 
eolottlste think that 'ho total petroleim reuol"'h& ot Ot11M Qe 
probabq less tiuln l per octet ot th0t1e ot the United States. 
Oil t1fllds 1n Ghlna ch1etl1 exutf 1n Shana1 II ltU1ltl, 
'U.ntlaag, St.oobwem 1nd L1acmtns; t~:;. 3) • ftntUn;ga &ro also 
r•pol't.ed fro1' Ch'1k1ang, ltn10hOleV and 51.karn~ where !!\Oft 1Atena1• 
tiod auno1 is nocEu1ssr:r to detei-m.1nG tholr eo~ic valU,e. 
i<!.C.H:rording t-o both C!d.110so and A.mll'1can petroleam. expert»• tb.• 
Jti~ de post ot :.izecb.wan ls by tar thll r lo host. bl Chlna t & , 
P• 5'1). Jell.a in ?Waet.i, !:usu, pr0t1uoe. al.>out 5 1000 barrel• ot 
011 da1ly. Th.a gasoline gort1on obta1ne<l by orndo $;!11ttboda troa 
lttm$U oil !s ratl~e.r ar:r.all, about 20 per •ct. and the ®t.an.e 
nwaber or 4000 F. end Jt0.1.n.t traction is onlf 46. tjzechwan 











FtGi. 3 P~TROLE.lJM RE:SOUF?.CES OF CH\N"'-. 
-s-
prodUo ~ abwt 20,000 (iallo:ui oi" .crude oil a year tt-om. natural. 
wells. Sinldotig ltas a moderr.t .refin(!ll'y plant 1.n rwuau. The 
petroleu of Sin:fd.t.u1~~ could not. ba ot mwoh ll-BO to c.~n'tral or 
tlloutliuill'U China on j•:u;eount of" \b.a in ~rv•nlne: fll etano. iuta t bl 
ia,ct. or .aoQ.41rn 'trn.nsportet,ioo. taoillt1'.1Ja. ~ tho pr1no1pal. 
eountr1(us 1n tl~.& \!lO:rld, Chin.fl prod:uoea tbe f.imull•st qu.nt1t.r -ot 
oru.dw pet.role~ per Qt1p1ttl ~ttd tho atdt-4 f3tatea now produces 
GbGtat 6£» pe:tt cntnt or the ucrld'a pet;rolew.t. l'reble 1). 
?a.ble l 
Ct·ade Vctrolew.1 P.roduotMS. 1n Prbto1pa1 COW'ltr1e$ of the 
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The i~orts or petroleum pl'"Odu.cta tclto Chin• inCl"QtUIO 
stea41i1 u.ntll l9a5 wh$n the ~1no-Jap4n e •er broke out n 
G-0 GhineGe sea 01·to W&!'~ oloobded. trbo actual SJilOWlt ot a-
port,a •EUl "•r•tor tbs.n the fig1 .. rros ahown 1n '?ablo 2. beoa®e a 
con.&iderablc " ntity wu!J scw.~gle4 into interior China. 
Tabl a 
": W1Dt1ty of Import ot netrol.~ l'ro<lttcta into C,bJ..aa t 26 > 
Year* 1 Gaot!ii0Ql-1r~s.l 
oil 






sol.inc wall imported :t.rcm th& O'.n1 ted Stateo, fhtth.erland 
India, artt1an .aomeo end 'the fio•tet Union. ron1sn c•~an1ee. 
ohietly \he '.~tan~rd .. Vac Ul.')1 tb.G !iO)' l Dutcb-Sboll• AUd the 
1'eaa Oo~ny. contrcll()d SO pu cent of th~ aalG o.f td.neral 
o1la 10 China. one u. a. 
1n 1936 t'or -wl.OO (Chino:le} (51). lt 1111 auoh more exp'1n81Ye 
1n into~ic.r Ch1.t.1tt. foJt f.tXllm.-ple. 1n KJAngt1, ~~ecb"uu• one u. s. 
llon ct• g sol inc retatl d ror ts.86 ( Ch1n$ c ) • f'h• pr!ne or 
kerouen~ aa slightly higher than gaacl1ne. Yost ot the ke:ro-
sen• ~orted :wao iuwu au lam.p oil. Tl1e relat.inl.1 sm.aU 
su.pplie ot troleum pro <:to uset:\ 1n Szeeh11an betore t r, 
w r e rried upst ru1 tram t~*3 Oh1l'1a QO, st by ,,o,.ertul shallow-
drart Yesn.,ls ope~ated by such ti.rms .t\ t t .be l>tantlard 011 
c 4\tl7 ot llw '!ork. A bi..~b. p:r-1cc tor petrole , pl!'Odtiot 1n 
t.be lnterior or Cb1.lia reo~lt a troAt d in.1 t .\J he trwu.port 
cost-s w1tbio Ohina the co t ot t:tiu:usport ~ the :Pacitto Cocat 
of the trn:1tod t~tates. It 1 X"11*J bu. inoas to ahi_p oil bf 
. e .ela or J nk tbl*Oll~ tho t~eoh l"OtlG rockr .orsoa or th• 
Yangtge ri't'er-. "I'o uke ~ttars worse, the upper reaca.e or th• 
ze riYer are aaosl# wmev1pblc dar.ltig :tbe low water ae aon. 
so del.aya an\i u.ncerta1nt1etl are un voidable.. ll t.h ae ta tors 
wQQJ.d k'°' trUJ 1.ntroduo t 1on ot tnotora into the interior Gr 
China 1nc4v1~abl•• it non-:>otrolewn ~ el is not aYallablE't. 
T per o p1t.a- cons ·ption or g uolin 1l:l blna 1n 193? 
was onl:y 0.2 allou., -shll• a t'Jlo iut=.!J 1tt8r :..be pnr oap11'.t 
oonanmption. of gasoline Jtaa 123 ~llona tOl' thG t!Tn1ted .State• 
(ll J. '?.is n.s that in 193? the c naumpt1o. or anoltne pe:t 
o p1ta 1n tho United State waa Gl6 times that ot Cb.ma. \ 
ah.itut 1%1 .1937 had only a.bout 45.ooo nut()Cl.Otlv$ Y9hio:lea. Rapid 
tnclffl e<t or oon wapt1an ot saeoline 1» ~J>•ct 1n tho :neu 
tu.ture. 'fbi• 15 uo to .,re.ate~ :is$ ' 'I govern.~ t departa'9n ts• 
the !ltorea~• 1n the tm1ld1ng ot JJ>ooiis, tho lnore&a:ed aotot-
tr· n port a tt tho devolopm ct or 4Yi t1on. Wot»ody oall be 
con.t1deot t hat. tne blct-Qllae ot f!$t:tOletUt.L pro. uotion 1n ·Cb.1na 
ca.n moe;'t the 1.ncreas l rlg d~ile. 
Ot the total land 1n tttr~ 1n tbe 11nited S~t•a• '541,m'.?11 
44? ao:raa •er• used tor oropa in 1939 UM• P• 34). ?her•"" 
l,44?.ooo tarm truotora in tbe uiitted States 1n l*1•uur1 l, 1939 
('5J, P• 5a2} . Tlt11• uean~ thet in 1159 tbero we.a ono tractor tor 
e•ory 23-G ozio, 1!10l"GB in ~he United Bt~tu. f!'be tnot~ oueae 
(15) atlowod th1.it tb• nu!lbe~ o.t traoto.r~ in. 'tlMJ Untt.ttd: rlta~ea 
wss 1nor~as1ng and •~a 01thrlted at 2,aez.013 1n 1945. Tb• 
amomit oxpenda4 b7 a,86&,c;,44 t~No Jt•pol"ting on g{laulina, dla• 
~Ulate, kilroaetu1 and oll 1tl. lU39 w.es tses,mss,fo7 tu. a.) or 
49 .. 3 pe.r cent ot tbc totcl 1n the ·tftl.tted states (34• -p. 462) .. 
!'abl• s 
Land Ut111·z,,'i't1on 1n tho Vnlt.4 Stotea an4 China 
4iotal laad1 ticrea 
Fo:raat lane, u orea 
fOHSt- 1An4, a.lid l£tnd tt.t 
can bo torest•d• acre• 
!'otal l.ani in tiu-a, acr~ins 
Nuber ot tarma 
Average sue ot tar~. acrea 
•c:sc:.p. SZ4l 






001 etv 1000 
3. 82 
Ct tho laSl,700,000 aone ot total term land 1o China, 
ae.nrly t7 pu- cent wna uno4 ~or crop.e ('t'cble 3). 87 ~uuJ~ 
that ono-t1ttb ot the orop ao.roa, .~,. 50,?aO,aot> orop 
acres, ie to b\$ tai-raea ·by tractor.a &Ut4 the. t one traot.o?' ta 
-11-
n_eifl4fJ4 tot!" 75 crop tuu.~es, than eta• 79? tractors will be n tJded 
tor tcr::l st the 50,'l&'D,800 orop a.or•e. It e.a1 b oonnerTG-
tlvel.1 $&taatod t,.,tw t a tractor u.!lo~ abOrlt 1,000 • allons ot 
ga,aolina i>or Y•Ar. tor ate, 797 tract.are, 81B.U5 1 '40 e;ellon• 
ot zaaol1nn w1U bo nee4ed e.nnu.all7. Chi.wt h• ~ttttei-ed troa 
advers.c tra·4., balGnca :since 192'1. In ltS? 11 tho v•l• or 111• 
pol"t and exports .a~ 153 tHx4 ,e30 alU1ons ot Ch111ttao 4olhn. 
reapt.ot!:Yoly (t, p. ZOB). Tho ·cost ot a12.15&,4DO selloa~ ot 
guno11tte eracUPta t4' ~488,000 ,000 ( Cblnese). The coats or the 
-~ - amount ("Jt other kin-da or ,pet.rolewt tUt;tln w1ll riougnly 
&lllOWtt io the a• nu. This 1• erpivalent to 58.22 pttr oea\ 
ot to\el exportla ot Ob.1r...a 1n 193?,. It auch a lal'g• 8JIO&.mt ot 
petroletlll tuel ie latporte tn'\o China, there wUl b• • b44 
•t.teo\ 011 Ch1tte8& tuano•• Uonove~11 &QOtt a lar-ge A•OWlt ot 
11fPot'to4 peta:ol.Qu• fuel OM hU'417 \>e dlatt'lbu.t..i to Chino• 
term.en on account or ~h 41tt1cult-tes ot transportation. 
6houl4 •notbo?' w r OGrie• Chin.ea• tenor• would be cttt ott ~ 
th• up;l1tss or t:be petJ"OlOW'& tt.J01u. Thia \lJOul.4 ••n .a groat 
loo 1a agrioultu.ral pro4uct1on. becquae· the ohanp ot ang1Ae 
1· tgn and t e ••t.abltaaant ot • non-pottrol.w:n. 1\.te_l 1ndutl'Y 
cannot be aohin•d arernla.bii. 
tthtiS• tbe tlSe ot iJe•Ollno or other petrolewa tuel• ae t.he 
pr1ttc1pal tnot r tu.el in China ia •l.llost 1QosiJ1b1o and "he 
ne •£UJ1ty r .tin4.1n,a aoae •uitaW..e non*J)oti-olewa tu•l• 1 •Yi• 
4ent. · Afion:S ocamon no.a.•petrolewa tu:8l«J, shale 011, oil tr• 
ooal l1quet1cation 1 benzene. producer e1u1. vegetable oils an4 
alcchole can t>e b'IU"nod !J:t an 1ntornal ~btt~t1o.n engine. 
011 Bb:ale depceltC; occur .1n Liai-oning, Stuma1 , K'fanstung., 
EanBS1, Cha.bar, J'eliol, Dzeoh*Ul and Shane1.. Tho. total resene. 
in th.$ o1l ... 1.lal totmd at hshun !,g fltil!flted at s ••. 00.000,000 
t10tric tona (35• P• 109). The o!l cont nt at Fushuti 1J ale 
TeJriem from 1 per cent to 14. p~r O(U.tt, a.vengltlg crourtd 6 por 
ent. The !'flltin.U g.roduote 1nolu.d ttiel otl.a coke, parert!nn, 
sulphite of ~n.1 zuid gasoline, t>u.t no keroa n•. About .e.? 
per cent ot t!le oil is re.tined to g~uiol!M. The oil s.bal• plat. 
in Jwmu.n 18 expl!C'teil. w ttouolo. 1 t:m ou,p o1t7 and t pt"o4ue 
145.000 tous mus 111. But tba cost. or excavation •ill be p.ro-
b1h1tlve once the upp r part ot the depoa!t 1e ained.. 
'fbore are t o pl oea iA tbb t•&at em par ot ~.;:&cob.wan 
_proY!.noe, na elf, P1n• S au and Ch1en•"l1'•1• \th. re 4epoo1ts at oil 
abale ha n loo• eel. Tho oil shale b·cm P1n•She.n 3'1~lda 
av. o i llon ot otl er ton ot aha le bS.l.e that troa Ch1en- rel 
y1elo. 19.0 gallons p 'r' too. In tha Un.it d Statoa, the govern• 
o..nt h111J in.die ted that an 011 lhal.e 11· 'ldin« 15 nllons per 
ton 1u u "ao ercial sbalff". Tbua • he two oil. shale depos1to. 
re l bov the o '3rcJAl aten41ns,. Be ause ot the luck ot 
tao1l1tuu1, tlley ore ot yet eJ;:eav::.te<t. 
IA ltlU'cpean cowitr1es. enpeolall1 Ge~ny • the dl~ti-
culty ot l1qu.1 lb .1 defi~d.erJ.CJ is $our.hat obviated bJ coal 
l1quat1cst1on. Flo-ever. t!la ldnd ot 00¢1 suitable ror th1 
p.rocees is also .scarce la Ch1nf.t. Th fl!.anoharia CO$.! ti.1u.otioa• 
tioo Cozpau7 .vrodttoea 10,000 tons ot' uol1ne e.n.nwtlly at 
Supifl? 1 by· na of' di ect ll ·uet1oat1on and l o tbe low 
t. ·:PrJrutw:-tt eart)oni~tton. ot oo8l. to.r. S,z;s14ef$, the National 
ReB :roe con:.tti ion ot China b&~ sot- up a low•t·t pon1tu~ coal 
d1at.Ulat.1aa l nt 1n ··est S"'·•ohwu, •hero bit.wdnoWt coal ot 
.8$.t taot-ary qual1t.y OCtH1:-e. Tbi• plant ls n~ prOduc~~ gMJ.o-
l1ne sab.:it.1\u.t. , ieaol ou. ora.ulo phenol, and s.Uooko. Th• 
ft~uut ot prod,~otiotJ at pre""cuit .ta a ll {2&). ~he yield or 
liquid taol by tho oaroon1ze.t1oa .Proo g la trcm :zo to 40 
gallons per ton or 00111. Suob tul• ould. not l"epboo petrolo 
tuelti to cu11 r:1 a.rge rxtent. 
'bo hlgb•t p•:raturo oai-boniatloa. ot eoal as boe.n the 
p.rtsGary <:.m::ro or bouzcme actor tu.el. Jj.Qnune 1:1 rkutoa in 
various: gr den '-"• purity, tho puN droculxm b 1n,fS gvno2' llf 
sol.a bouone, olal iulxtures oontrd.n1ng cth:er 
hf.S•ocarbc.cui are known enzole. t ad 1 • benz,eno 18 t 
enti:r l U$.Otl in th'A tor• or trd.:.:t• ot which petrolou u l 
con 1tutee tb larger po:r.lou.- Ito proda:ctioo.., h~or. ls 
lbdted bf th• uotlv!ty of cote oYeri.s Q.U. gac 'WO:l-k and 18_. 
tbe~ to.ca, oa1; t.le ot al.1.~ht. uxpa a.ion 1n China. ~$De 
treezo ett a tol:l.p~r tu.re bo'fa tho freez1~I point or wete:r, an4 
beoa !1>0 ct \b.1o proport1, there 11l1 apt to be oon.11tdenble so-
oo.llod •ben.zol.e• ow·d ro 1n6 1n tho niro.lds. 'lb.is · lnt~rrero 
with the proper san11lY ot at:r-t"flttl .t.td.x.ture:a to the cyllndera 
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wltb. a J'itBtil.tcin& lo.u1 ot power. 1M11l.e ethyl alcohol ta "OH tban 
twice a cti"ective 1n it ant1•4otonatt1na valtitJ th<m tn:un: ~· 
th& p lo• or benzene 1ll biSeer than that ct etilJ'l lconol. 
When prOdW>er ~tlS i~ u~,e(t. a los or paar. aont11.iloa a 
s 45 par t,, caa be ex~ecto an en Wl.l'l'lC>dittea psolill• 
att._qin•• 'to obt~ 1n aat1afiictor1 res llta w:ith eu.c sous t ele, 
tbe eng1aea 1'1tttit bO !4041t1od to Jtun t a higher coapJ'ue1oa 
,r$t.1o and a great<u" d$graa ot tm"'btalonce 1tt the oyllo:tle't' hee4 
(::o. P• 547). a~ wood, ood obarooo.l, and ook• h&l:te been uae4 
as gas~roduoiag mat&r1alfl. 8\tita'.ble oo.ke$3 .fu•o· th.Ql'l,e b.1gb in 
Y.~1 tlle oon ~ent,. ;, lo·• in .moisture. 4 ot lo $Gll content. Raw 
wood i'fo'i' :ti$& to truubl eJ tarry · b&tl.\ncea urleli a 1 1n 
the a. Th• ne ot pttHluef'Jr ~aa 1.10 ll!l tJn,ginu tt1el iaYol 11ea the 
qae 1tbGr ct ext.:r•melr bulky llll4 1neonven1ont oontaln9re: to~ 
th• ol1il ... uel QJ.'" ot .n: ¥"'! 07llndofil ot" om,Proeso sne. Th• 
V«th.1n1'1la iiu•u m~ expm:u.iivtJ in tsie1r 1.ttltlal ·costa tm.n tbe 
~aeoli.n(,J typ.e. Thi!• 1noonYeA1etloe •nd: delny in etur~ins, are 
other objection.a. ~o:rcov r. t.b.e au:>*ly of e r ool ati.a cokes ia 
not a4flq~at• 1n ObL~a. uur1ng wart:lt:.e. eht.tronal girn. wae> 11 .ed 
as tuel f~ t e· and b &a• bat tha reaalte were not aatls• 
factory. 
etable oUe are" 1A normal t~ee, 8& p:\l:r cent cheo.per 
pe?' e llon th.an port.6d a·sollne. Truck uahv these oil• 
1 tter no no t1c -'ti los ot p~r a 1~ th~ c sa with c 
btirA n,.; engines:. &J.t. Yf)gotable oil~ r.nou.16 be used in s.ligb.tlJ 
-u-
cd:Lt1o4 Dt•ael cmsJ.ncli• whlle tl"aators wtth oarl:u1ret.od•on in.es 
ure pNt'cn."Nd in Chino. 'Plns (23) seat.et! too eight ••$•t•bl• 
oUa,, nauly, cott<ol):tUh•o4 oU,. oaatGl'" oil, 6oybean Q11, tWJ.g 
oil, ae1Jusu~·1t1 otl, 1.1nft4'ed. oil, hempo"d 0111 nd J,Muu1u.t otl., 
wore cracked with rth)'droun e.1wd.Awu chl.o.r-1 e to tQ.ra 11.ftb,\ 
sp1:rit:s en.fl the fiitldtt "•t>e ll ~l1te (obout, 30 per eent by 
vclwael. ~he> vegetable ells ooat ebuut. fHHl Cbineae 4ol.lara pd · _. 
p1oul (l p.lcul • L,3 po ¢Q) in 1956 ·tn OhitUh' Sut 1t U bl· 
poaa1.ole to produce chMp Ugh.t ap1.r1ta coapr.:ir•bl9 with gano-
line t'ro11t vept~bl"' otl.a WllGSs the 1at.ter cost a1x Chill••• 
doll.nra ·Or le-. s por pioul. 
Wetr1.rJ. l.cob()). •1 b UM4 ~B a traot.or t'ttol, •ittler 
~.·u•pante·lr or together wltb ietl\Jl alcohol ro.r lll•tVl1ng w1t.h 
geaolJ.ne or be.nml•·· tk~ 11.etboa, of producing, ethyl uloohol,. 
.-o04 d1at1llat.1on oa.u1~ot eQlllpete. \11th th*' newer ay.nth t1o 
p.rooe&a and haa r-upldly tter:l.1.Md in lmpo~oo du11ing the laat 
twent1 year.a. But th$ deatntot1ve <U.otilltrt1o..'l ot wood 1• 
Ohlna still t.tte r~inc1pal •tb.od or prod'lo1ng •tb.Jl alcohol. 
Mot.b_vl alcohol :l.$ po1aonoan an:4 htu) ft lowe:r h&attns vaiue. 
'l?be ett1ciollt c ro rotl or it 1a mor1 ditttoult ta obtaiA 
tban thnt or othyl e.loohol, dWJ to 1ta b,lg;b. lat$.Ot h~utt ot 
vaportz.nt1on, high , .urte,ce toutd.Qn.• and low • per preaat11r9 a\ 
the ~p•ratttra ex1etlng 1U tb& inl it manitol {20, »• 481). 
T!la etroot. or the high su.rtAco tun 1® la to ;teo111tnte the 
oool soence or amll .liq,nld drop.lets into lar e drops, u G• 
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a result, precipitation of the fuel out of the fuel-air stream 
occurs readily. In other respects, methyl alcohol is almost as 
good as a tractor fuel a s ethyl alcohol except that it does not 
mix readily with gasoline and usually requires a blending agent 
such as benzol. The comparative scarcity and high cost of wood 
in China prevent methyl alcohol from attaining much importance 
as a tractor fuel. 
The only alcohols which have received attention as internal 
combustion engine fuels are methyl alcohol and ethyl alcohol , 
while of the others only propyl alcohol and butyl alcohol appear 
to be commercial possibilities . Propyl alcohol (C3H70H) and 
butyl alcohol (c4H90H) are produced from agricultural products 
by a process similar to that used in the manufac:tu.i~e of ethyl 
alcohol. But their costs are much higher than that of ethyl 
alcohol. From the points of cost and of adequate supply, ethyl 
alcohol is the most promising tractor fuel for China. This 
Viill be discussed fully in the next chapter. 
Xn 1956• cniw~ Proper ,produced 2,11eo,ooo all~ ot etb7l 
alcohol to7 aol ent.. diolll, dnti.f:trecze, oh•io l •Uut'40ture, 
an.4 tu.el usea. A. popular t.-l. ktlown. as "1banzo.l1te", coat.a1a.1ng 
f)5 poz cont laobol, 40 por oent tMtnzan.e:,, Md 5 pe.l' O&At koro-
aa •• lfQB u 14. About wo.ooo gdlons 0cr •th7l alcohol •r• 
uoed Mau· ll.v 1n ~olU••• The. · loohol. plantti, lik otll:.er 
in~\.\ut.rl l i>lants, re onta'bl.1~hod 1c, c1urntal citlea. In 
Szocawaa. hilo eu.gtut cane cl neeu •• ,Plontitul, no p~nt 
e;iiut•d to u.t1l1~iil it tor ot-arl. tllcobol ext1N1ot1ou du.o to laek 
ot local 4~ena. ln. 1937• Marich.vla prCMluoed 150,000 •trio 
tone ( l>Ot.tt 46,00J,OOO g llona) ot o'tl11 alcohol. 
Tne 111 arr ttituat!co. h a incroiu10« th~ d~d tor ethyl 
aloobol. Consequentl7, au$b.rOO ~th of •~b.Jl eioohol 
plants ila$ developed 1n beo Ohlna. In 1943, t&• n.uabe ot 
th•ao pl n•s totalled 101. Th•1 wel:'e Q Grt!tet\ b7 pr1vote 
int ~rest.a 1th &uba1d1GG bo11 \he Wn1atry ot .. oon.umio .r\ttaira. 
SO!iao ot the '*lso nol'"a4tured &th~, ~- a tabture ot 30 pe.r' 
cent oth r and '10 p&t c-ont eth;rl alcohol t'Jade o W)\or tu&li 
but -t wao 110't po.;>tili~l" because ot the corrcsi'f'e q,uality ot the 
termer. Fr China .?rOd\100<.\ V 1 000,000 gallont! ot- oth71 aloohol 
in. 1&45 . ll.d Szcoh\i t1 alon produ.c.Gd 6,0001 000 llons (ll, p. 38) • 
In i.;~. hoe C .. 1.ua p.roduceel l ,1281400 g~llonr! ot otllyl elcohol 
• l.8-
and sz.echw4W alone prcduoed 1a.1aa,400 gallons {31}. 
Tbe su..~ r , ruduction 1n fc:r::toesa in tb.tt 193?-!$8 aoeaon 
mo@ted to l~.202,000 aaort iona (16. p. 364) . l1Huall7 t.$11 
tonn or ailled cs . •ill y1el4 one ton or sugl!lr ruid tif.'ty 
gallon ¢f olaoketrap mola aes. Blxty illioa ono :tmnared 
tho w+4 gallons or molassee will ba pt"Odu.ced with the prodi.to-
tio o:r 1,202,000 ®ti tona ot sugar. M:oroo•er, the tSOlaat ea 
• u1Yalent. 1n a·uear in tho tops pv ton ot oano al.moot oxaotl7 
app;r x1*\t0# tho l'tvor.Q'fl colaeutus 1!.eltl pttr ton or ailled cane. 
In ot.b$?' 110.rlJs• the pot.on""l.al •lasaee protlucticm isl lfol"l.llOH ia 
pp:t>oximat.oly equal to l~' ,2001000 1.1.one. ·1n lM-l, th u r 
prod t1on in Chia.e :prop r •aa •ti.at.a :as 825.000 slaort tone 
(lG1 p. 384). Thil !AORtU'* 8 pOt~nttal prodttotlon ot 8215001 000 
gfllletUi ct m.ol: '1ae1. Tb.us,, the· total potont14l iuutual prodtte• 
t1on ot el4oaee in China 1 e.bo~t 202,too.ooo ollans. 
fly puN 10ast oultnro tc~tat1o.n. e. 4 ~lloce ot aolaaaee 
ta5 er cant :re ·entaci~ ~ pr, 420 Bauaet) are neede4 to p.ro• 
auoe OA$ dlon ot an.by dro $ ethyl tslcollol.. Thus 1 onlJ" fr• 
moasaes, China OM produce annally taA,458.330 gallons ot un• 
h;tdtou.a ethyl lcobol. In Shan;t.ung. etbyl alcohol ls aan -
it is ll!lnu.raotu.-ed trom s ar oane mol.aruses1 grain oorenwa, com, 
s 9et potatoee, hite potatoes, nee, wheat, hydrocarbon g ea, 
eul lte li1;iuor troa pcper pul.p td.ll ·, the tlfl?:i::l vastea an.4 oth•r 
raw tarie.la. 
•the eo~ ~ or producing ethyl alcohol dopen.d:s tlpon the loo&• 
tion of t.bo anu~otur1n~ Qlant,, type or G'~u1paent, klnd ot ra• 
~aterial, m1t1n~ mator1a1s lVlo4, labOr CO$ts, soale ot p!"Oduo• 
tion, ~l:::e and avo1lub1l1.ty ot mar10tfl tor by•pt'oducto. aud 
other f'aotoro. In Ohlna.• barley alt 11!l ueueally used fUJ, a 
0!18lt1ns mtalal. !he co t or prodaolnt; ot?'lrl 4looh0l atl'J.:f be 
r.adu.o.4 by using cheaper ~t$l\1n' aat•rlalo, lch a. :ol4 b • 
The ld b.nn ~.:a adc by i;;,.ttow!.ng a atd.ect-ed !lt:l"'ain ot tne ttmSua 
1i.a2!fu•aft;~1~. 9rm" o.n trented vmeat b:-an. Its chtet advtu1t4\ge 
over , een melt 1e t.he ftlot tb.ut 1t ou bo md.e l!l two days aa 
compared 1111t,h. the nine to •1ghteon. days ~quired tbr groen •l\ 
rodu.o .ton. ln. dd.ltton, eomewh.3t lese la .roqtdns4, so t .bt:.tt it 
1n a l .tt-tl• aore aoonoaioal than iu petan ~lt (41 P• 17). 
Oenerally, ethyl loohol annt.aotUl' d trom: iuouaac ta cneapttr 
thtl that anutsctared tl-o• other ttn.da et raw aater1llla. Ia 
193&, tbo cost. or ®e rJ. s. ~ llo.n ot etbJ'l alcohol troa ao-
le u a and trot.a .nrtna 1n China tea $0.?l. {Chinese) and 00.83 
(O 1n .ue}, .c"aspeotiftlT (31J. It . d not rutctHU)ar11r oean t!Jat 
et.hyl alcohOl hom. olt'lsaes could always nn.&lr1Jell e\hJl ial.cohol 
b!o otner ld.nda ot raw mater1als. The pl"lo• or etrb.11 al.eehol 
lro;,, l.&a£e may b• higher tl'latl th.at ot ethyl loohol troa 
otnor kin·ds ot .raw .IT/8t&r1a1a atter the t~r 1.e tl'6.naportQ4 
through a lontl dlata.n.oe. 'the taot ~hat the cost ot et?lJl 
eloollol varlo& with 1ftoren klcde o'f r ,Mf ~terlals la shown 
1n Table 4. 
-ao-
'lcble 4 
~ti t~ V; · 1 B or 11~ r cro;iz ln Coh'.1;lar1::o.o. '11th .. so lea es, 
aa loobol Soyroea (2?, P• lB) 
(Banis • lGO '11.ne gell01ut'ot snll!fdrou.n alcohol prod eoc} 
r:1 II I' 
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10. 00 . ~.oo 
dl tllloey t 1g. 4} are about $!>0. 00 (U. s. ) capital in?c.ust~nt 
tor e ch . allon ot":t>rod®-t. dally. Tu ooat ot oroo,tiug gl'ain 
dlatlllery (ng. 5) f!JfiY rtut tro. ·1 .oo (u. s.) w ~125.00 
(U. a.} p r oa1 <Yallon O\.l~p4t• 4epe ' upon the llDWl't ot 
fll.lto•tlo oo.ntrol or other desil'a.blo t:e t.urou tJlillt an tnoo:r-
poratad le. it. ( 11g. ) • D••14•••, there aro St)ae aavaat e tor 
eon~ersiou ot sugar tnotor1ea 1J1 China iJ:l.t~ d1st1ller1ee 
(Fig. 7): {a) eoon 1n · p1t l outle7, aince • iBnifioa.u:t 
di tilling c np oity y be ob:tainad . t. ~u than o.a.o•te th 
capital inva,, tmen~ ret1u1red to tn.d.ld and 1tqu.ip A dlstlllo.ry 
0t.ttl:"igllt.; C,b) the oper tlon OJ' t.ho t otor1 over additional 
tthn montha• p" 1o4; (o} the ad\lit,ic.u.al tl.ex1bil1t.y ot tho 
-
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COlllb1ned operation, ott~l1.llt ~ppo~unltles to prolons the augar 
• nf'i oturtn)~ c u~~ or t, o d 1atll1"tiou interlude, do_pan41ng 
upc:m wh·:•re thl') er'•nt~ prot1t u to bo ter1vea. 
~rioan ~onl) susgosted that 1n vi~' ot Ch:tna•s oil de-
ti·cienoy, a ;plant \1t~loh. oen prod.~oG lO,OO·t> t1ri-ela per day ot 
19'0-proo: 1a&ua~r11ll nl.oohol :sho:ud bft tH'itabli~had (33• p • . 10) •. 
In aild1t1on to th0 lnr~e din\illerie~ set u_p ln th 1n:.l'.luet.r1a1 
o1t1ea i.her.e tr•uuiportatlm ts cc.aveni•nt ad la:ro; a ~wtta iof 
, ' 
ra• ter1al8 £Jr an1l~bl4t1 manr a.U dU,1Ueriea mbOU.l<l b• 
est bllsbod 1rl tlto l'•:n1 vUl~!ft•• Th~ avenge e1ze ot a Cb.1neae 
tam. ia s.ae • ~ {Table !'5). -?lw tndu or d(.)f.tbltt cl!'opp1ng 1n 
Ch.lna '1nU5 149· U>, p. 21.6). ?bun. tor enrr 100 ta.r.s th r• ~ 
568 crop aorea. AbOut :six ae41u-e1ae4 tnotore an.4 ll,300 
gallona ot oth;vl ·loohol ~· noo«-4 tor h.r. Ing t.he 548 crop 
aorea. .A ~aln 41 t1llary 1'h1oh .ha . tbo ot.t1;acit1 at prodt10 in; 
113 gallontt daily and is ope'l'ated 100 4CJ$ fiA11t1al.ly cnui supplJ' 
'h etbJ'l. oloohol noeded b7 tho au tr.aoto:os. '!the cost ot sttc!:l 
e tt1&t1llen and a.ix traotore •1 be eutislted st l)ll.,300 
tu. ~.} ast4 at $4,000 tu. ~ • } • raapeotint:r.. Tllo tlleobw11zat1on 
ot Ch1s:ieee tnrn1n :eihoul.'2 b p~te4 t.hrO\lgh t e developnc' 
ot the oooperatiff ttJ'ltt.-a. It ~ oooporat1-.,. • . were org(l:ni=ed b)" 
l'lO tiuraas, e.cch tar. 1101.tld be requi:t'od to 1a•elrt, ~ ~l ?3 
( u. a.) Sn t~otor an~ n alntlllan. Or.t the tia&ir> Gt p~ 
"ltxchaM• rate, t.blc 1~ o·~u.1Y&lon:t to ·e'lt CChtnoue). Saob an 
aeant. ls w1tbin 'the ran~e cf th• pVOhca.1.ng power- ot th• 
vet11ge China::~• :raraers., lt' a .oolaase: ... d1st1lle17 ie: to b 
eeta'bl1Gtln.id • tht\ co::11t ~ill ba loea than that ot a ,ru.-ain a 1Bt lll• 
~ry havin;a. t.h(J; sn ~ c,a~olty. M.oreover, n good ay t.e:a ot xura1 
C:t'\(t41.t will bG in & potl1t1on to f'it1Wtoe th~ tur-.o.1w 111 bQ1L'l. 
tl1 tru.ctora mil thG L~l~11Jnta a.ttd 111 erecting t.t.a 4utllle:t1ee. 
'f'went1•fivu rc•lr~ 0"01 :t:urop.oan oountri~D er1t 111ell,, on the 
war to eC01t.Otlhin1 t e1r d<>tinmtic ~tel ;.. >& rveo by using 
8.loobol.-~coline ble.mla fQr s.otor tuel., In mt.lt:t .OOWl\ries, the 
pr1oo of' ethyl &Jlco.~ol 1.s b1gber than th•~ ot ot'din.tU"J" ~tor 
tu.el. Some or 'th i' .ans f.Ul.1,Pl.o;red to ueet t.nts. d1rrerMt1al an: 
tnetor .tuel taxu are so a.a wrtad llll to tavor tlie alcohol bl~oas; 
nxe re rai:.Jed on alcohcUc b&?Gfl\6e and othei- to ot alco-
hol; tbt"J :fArmer ta required to aaal · to tne gove.rnmMt 
oa.rtuln pen•nt ge or hia c~ at a !'eh 1vel.r l.ow price tor 
conv•r•1oa tnt.o r><>•r alcohol •. 
In 1'131, fthe lnternetional !!arYuter C~piuir mantttaotur-4, 
ro u..eo in Wt Philippine lelan.a.s, tr otot9a dealgnect to bun. 
100 per oent ethyl alcohol (11.g. 8) . ~hey •er• equipped with 
h!gh CQCtProavion p1ato.a.s ant\ tbs carblU"etor tlou.ta YH~r• ohenpd 
I 
n:oo cork to met.al (36, p. le). E.ttql alcohol cat'lnot ba t.ttfe4 
~1th CQJ!"k tloat.e .Uoh nra uuall 7 awed with Gh$llac . 
There arc, at p~s•t, alcohol ta:ele usc4 1n the Unlott ot 
t;outt.~ .Att1oa. uatallu11e. ara"11. Ch1le1 Cuba, ~ n8t':la, 811l:ftldor. 
Itu!ia.. and other petro.louflo*otuna.s ootmtr1oa. t::van in the 
Uo1tted Sttt,ee, tlle largest producer ot oiude petro.\ltwa in th• 
- -
Fi • • c . ) 
wo.rl 1 a moveman.t to c~ol tilt~ uae o"" ethyl alt\ohol has been 
atte~~t:.Jii. C'bv1o isl1, the indno1;pal t; 1m of this movom~nt la to 
disp s• or tbe aurp1o.o :trimllturul proch~ts. Su\ a power alco• 
hol p nt ~t Atchison- lt ·ES&1 provod to be ft ta1lttn. 
Ch1.'l 1ttlo oaugbt. io. tho sooond Sino-Japanese war entirely 
unprepared. Thr ·~ montha fiar the bcg1nn1n"" ot the nr :aha 
toWld !lQ.r eto.r6S ot ,aaol1ne 4eploted. So the oomun1oationa 
~d nrio1o1s ottort , euttero<S groatl1 ut1l tth1l aloollol plants 
oro est bl.tolled 1~ 'Fre_o Ohitu1. Dur1Ag artt.e all pt;tt~ol.owa 
t'Uola were controlled b7 tba f: el. Control Board; no c1Yil1an 
w4s psr""i tt t.o buy or el.1 th••• 
,.i,t?lrl auonol p~ovide:t acme pro ct1on a n1ut ihe rnllure 
ot ported tuel suppl.tea ln tuu•t be, and Curing poacettm.e 1ta 
use and pro t1.ct1on aa an intomial combdtlon ®Sina tuel aa•ur• 
contst41lt matntenunoo o:t he etbf"l •loohol hdUst.17 • whioh .ta 
1u~•4ed tor a~t purpoaut$. In the Un1t;\!Ml &tatea . w1tb f)UO-
line t its pre.seo.t lOW ;prlce level1 it 1• iaposa1bl• ror tb7l 
alcohol to enter 1nto tr•• o~t1~ton, o•oe_pt as blends, 1'1ih 
.,.aoollne. In China tho prlc• ot ett.11 alcohol 1 ep,Prox!J::1Q t•lr 
equal to ;aaolin• M tbe bazts ot their hentlng valu.tui.. on• 
oYer.. tho farmers ln tho Un1to4 atatee are accuatome<I to use 
. aaoline or other petroleu..'1 tuel.4 as th.-ir traotor rue~a. a114 
aOJllQ probl • would be raoed 1rl perawtdlne: th~ to use ethJ'l 
alcohol ven lt the prloe or thtl al·Cl)bol was not h1gil.r thu 
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E er since the Otl.rbureted-ong1ne o~o into «e.n•ral us•• 
ec1antlstn end ~lllt!tt?' hrtVG been ex:uer1ment.1ng •1th the 1doa 
ct u.td..tlJ ethyl nloohol af) a motor t11el. T e f1'ret $•X'10'1S 
attcm.pt tQ 1nvant1gate th poa.s1b1l1t1os or us1ne at yl alcohol 
a motor fuel appcntrn to havo ~ a"do in, 1924 itt L&1p~is b1 
liar~ (19 1 .P•· c,74J. Th~ •naine umott •s Piesigne4 t!) br.:tr11 
kcro1'&.ne. 'fih()t:l op9ratic.g on. ethyl nleotiol, its therml •ttl• 
1ency • . ipnly 22.-eti per ce t. Aocor41.ng to th.e Oermoll re• 
' port,. th~ 4thJl loob.ol e.ttgino ~•4 cape.ble of operatins in •ll 
kiru.io ot waAthe.r; in <mG co.see "1th til>& t-empert!tnre at lGO J'. 
below rroo0~ po1.n.t, 01·th-0nsb 11t low ta:apernt,ure . little :mere 
t1.ult.s wan ~quired tor a tarting. 
In l\l02, eyers (19, P• 274) conducted b1a engine te ta 
vitb othyl aloollol. 1!$ roport"d that Wt increuue 1n the OOA'-
p:r"aaion. ratio fr<:>r!! 5.~l ta a.9 ra.1nod the thcl'ael ett1c1enoy 
at m~irm loude rro= t!6.3 rer oan"t to 31.& per oont. 
In. l-31• 'Teodoro (2;J oonduot.e<l hia tonta on a nocor.mtoL.. .... 
Deering traotor oogln.e. The ourbUJ'8tor watt deel~d to1! kflro• 
sene. l:fe repor"to4 tha i the onl.7 cb.ense neoeasary to pt rm t 
rwmihr.; the onc:tne en ~h>1'l aloohol 'MIG ln enlarg1Ag tho tuel 
pa aae;~. In ~eral, ex:oept vhet1 the tU.xturo was too lean., the 
engine opented 40?'3 smoothly •hen usiAG otl'lJ'l cloohol t.ball 11W.a 
us1n either ~~.oolb.uiJ, or korosene a an.r 1oad. Th• o.ugine ran 
wit a lo•~ r !ato... t tire w e u.aing tbyl loo ol tl n 
•hon ins ;f uo in'" Qr rosene. be st &tlO . loa1 90tnta 
tt:l'r both . ,eso11ne ari eeroaone 4p,l)f)ared \Q be t>otwema t thne-
qwu't . load a.nd the no . ., 1 lo~a.. In the oeta ot etl'q'l al o!lol. • 
h<mo\f'er. th point ot the µ"entoet conom,v 11ffta eitheJi' flt. tb . 
tall load or t the ~x po.ww. ·1th uad1luted donat ~ 
ethy l:aOhol wia ethyl alcohOl. ehi'tlng at .n gia:e te11p ra• 
tiu:o o',f bel.ow '10 P • 11tas lmo~t lmpoaaiblo ·tor « C.QIPN8fllOC 
ratio ot 4. 88. At a o~roee!.on retlo of .a.03. the elll1ne ooCll.4 · 
be tan at. ?0° r. laay starting w a made on 04.s per o'on 
et!1f, alcohol at a tomperatur• belm· 400 .,,. • when th«t OQffltJHS• 
sl.OA !'at1o a s.4a. 
ifeo .o.ro ( 30) conduct hb to t . on a Cl rao tracto ».4 
e FO eon \l'Qotor. lie :r:epo~e4 that t.racte enainetJ or.tg1nallf 
donlgned to ~ on t"u11oltno and. on keroaeno aould elao ~ run 
on 1ltat•4 nd d11ut. •t.hf·l Uoonol. Wi t • noep\1cm ot 
th• :roraea · tnotor. wil.arg~t or th$ ••rbur&tor l•t •• 
fQr&n4 eoeaaary 1n all teats uo:tc~ othyl aloohol. 
oww a ol i"OSeatoh: •• acti'W'Oly: undort Jcea. in the 
tJJ'l1 Gd Sttttos 1rt 1032, "1t Iowa St&to COU@e:,t.t and \.he t.1n1•e· a1tf' 
ot Idaho. fhn !'lrst att.entlon waa deYoted to cstud!e& or el.oo-
<>l•:> eolln.e londa an tuela tor intel'nal combustion ns1rutta. 
T•s.to at 'he t1n1vers1t:r of Idaho ahowed the au1tab-111ty or auoh 
tuela (1.8}. Tba phJ&i<tal-ohe!IS.oal propertte& ot wrlou• bl.GA44 
••re Dtttdied,, and Q_ ee:riu, ot taets ln e. Oomtlteroial-t;,_ teat 
eneine waa oonlttot .. 4 at lO'ita t~t.ate Collt)ge {25). 
tta!'ger (2) tUtetl a ffercules ellt~n~ to 001-uluot, h13 tests. 
!io re t,orled thllt in 3 ·~~?"!son tu~t•Hm customtu•y motor tb: cl, 
15 ~ra cent and 2.~ ,p(tr o-ent 11loohol blendu, and 100 Pell' cont 
ethyl. aloob.ol, t.tu~ etb7l alcohol tended. to show b\ghe.- the~l 
ettiole.ucies, th.• blends wer• ff\\flal to or better than the 
t:ta1ghti saaoline in epeolt1o tual con.at1,m;ptio, lth11~ 100 pe.r 
oent $th,rl aloOhol ~n bts er. on tMot.o:r tield teats, the 
1"t:utl con.st.wption 1tl both pO\Ulda per acn ttn4 eallwu per a.ore 
waa .$:rMtei- w1\h th8 (!IJ:Oept.ion ot \..'le ns1mWtt loc:u! taat1, the 
wt>tl'k pt>.i" 5allon. wus h1e,bsr Wl.4 the e-p~oif1o ftutl oorun~t1on 
us lo~r with e.eoltn• tu~ ~1t11 eloOhol blonde. 
Testa Qade by Duok an« Brt10e UH on CJ'~ro1al. oara eJlou4 
1;hnt tbe a1.t"•tue1 mtxto:t'• d1nttl'but.1on waa leas unltora with 
&thJl a.l.cohol than \ti tb paollne and tlm t an engine cnuld be 
oper ted on ethyl aloonol es low as 70-proot. trith l<M•p!'OOt 
ethyl alcohol, b<Jth the tlOxiartm b:nke hot"•op•er 81'.14 the thtr.Ml. 
e1t1cleno1 d~pped rapidly. 
Little preoiae !nrormation tu Available r~""adtna the ex• 
t nt or o~nkottso 011 dilution and oil cone~tlon. tlXpe,.1enoe4 
with alcohol fuel&. JTe~ly and Sp$noer (2P.) co.nduot.&rl tellts on 
a ·~1nsto.n engine. Th•1 ~£H'Jrted ~::.at oU oomm.i:aptlon ,dth ao 
per cent alcobol-gQao11ne blenaa !\I :ruol was 100 Pftr ccm.t ~· 
th 11 that w1tti stra1 ht eaeol1r.Le as fuel end tbat tbe 1'1'1aooa1t.r 
o~ nge ot tho 011 tor. ttloohol--gat!oline rtuut did not check. 
Crootera Cl ) ot the opposite • . s1.tlt~~ ot oil ocnw tion t 
tea'ta meu!!o •1th the s.. t} ~r111 .e us d by N~ely an4 Spenoer en 
e.lao :!O per oent alcohol·~~asolin blentht at2.1.1 r~crt-04 that 
co= ·r.iJiOt .. ot the · 1scos1tr chnnga or the e; tral.:..ht gnoollne 
nn« alo.Ohol-cust1line ru:ns BbO'V'in4 11t~le ditterenoe. 
ag- .i:ev!.ni L ~ tho ¥Zotk done prertcm l.r • contradiCtory re-
sul ts an<t .u.rtot'(Jnt op1n1ons '"a" se:.tet:!.mce tetu\.J.! . h!a 1 11e 
to tho varying Optlrnt tng cond1t1ona and th& dtrrerencoa 1n. 
cngliut dftaign.. Although ooneider bls nmou.'l't ot 110rk hie beetn 
d® an oar eng1JtoA •1th. aletJho1-gnuol1nt"J bl~nda s tuela,. 
Uttl:o h · a been r1Jported on ftitr:t t.l."l:lotorn w1tb etnJ.gb~ •t 71 
alcohol as a tttol. .. 
Tb ob~eot1¥Enl o:t tbie t)tudy wer o as rollowau 
l . 'fO 'C.e t, the pertoratU'lcOe or a $elected traotOJ' ugto.e. 
with ro~t.tlar equip~t tor bu.ruing gaaollne end he&'f'Y t\tela_. 
ethyl clcobol. 
a. To det.ormin• tho Change• or adjuntftalts neoeaaa17 to 
to 'th elecied tr: ctor engine run ettect1vel,- on •th7l 
alcOllol. 
a. To s tu.dy t . e erract , of' ethyl nl.c®ol Ql1 orankoaao 
1 • 
.• 'ro ke comparative tltJltl tasta ot variou models. o:t 
t:.rac o~s on othyl lcohol and ~•cl1ne. 
5. To provide some iu141tt.tl &u.'!leattcns , it 11ny, ana 
ons1d•J-1n th o 'bove !t~. 
~·-., , Ue~Ji!2¥.~on ot, tn51Ae. 'fh.e engine U·f.tfld wa en Allie• 
Cha ere t~C trac or <1ng1nor (Figs. t and 10) . It •o inct U d 
in t.ne labor. tor,- ot the l>GpartaDt of toultura.l. ; e1n.urt.ns 
o lcm Stet.e Collego. It ban tou.r 071,1.ud l"tl •1th •'' bore x 4• 
at.:ro • Ita uyllnder' ho&.4 1.s or the v lve-J.n . at\ t· Pf' . Aft 
tilt t , four No. 204452 o st J.rott platon.s w~ioh a Ye ooapro s1on. 
ratio ot 4 . 3 to l ••H UH4. '!~boa • tou~ tio. 207t09 alm:dn 
p1stcna which aTe ooaprtumlon ratio ot 5. 5 lio l 11ere used ., 
Its at ke mliv& opo® T. u. c. nna oloae:s (GO art.er 
9.D. o. ; it exhau. valv opus 40° betore D.D.c. awl. cloa 
io0 pa ~ T.~.a. Th .manitol.4 la o one piece ultol , tut 
n4 oxhaua• mt'UJ.1.told oo bined. Yhe gneto -oaa Gi,ulpped with 
ia.pul at rter and t be en.g!.ne atartu.M\ on th6 •s.nsto b hand 
ot'Wl -5• 11 111 u:src under pnaaru'e through drilled pasnages 
t.o tho working parta ot tbe englao by a gear » dr1 i'oo b7 the 
c ?latt.. 
" 1 'l.:1nt &,t!narotu • 1br e glass fuel but-Gles an'1 n ou -
buretor woru Ootlll Ot.Qd 'to f01.Ut• wa1 VAlva by ne:opt- rubber 
t ':ib<tB which re btod detorlor tio.a. tr petrolowa pro4U,O .. 
-• • t l ... 
• l 
_,.,_ 
Tho tuel oon.a~tlon •a meiasurecl with a •ca1o uich read to 
0.01 pouua.. A etop \tatoh and o rsvol~tioc ooun\er were oporatet2 
14l.ultaneousl1, taereby reoo%'41ng the ·t.f.Ae and nWAbo.r ot revolu.• 
t!ona •de w1thin the pel.'1od at dekri:l.taat1on. The atop •atoh 
road to the ona-t entll ot a sooona. A SU-007 brake • • used t:or 
earing th• power wtpat ·ot the otl.81ne ln brake teata. ~ho 
•eight. ot the lover am ot tJto pronJ b.ralte vaa dot.em1ne4 b7 a 
ecale wn1ob read to 0.01 pound. 
An Orsat appaJ!"Utas f tg. ll} 111ui wutd to 4•t•:ri in• th• 
percents oa by voluae o·t ooa. 8ll4 oa. u4 co in •xb•wst &&•· 
Tbe b.itJher heat ins •ala• ot 4en.at.ure4 ethJl alcohol •• 4-• 
termined by a Parr oqgen 'bomb oeloraete.:r (fig. l!) ~ A al1Ag 
psych.ra11eter ( Pi_g. lSl ••• u.ae4 to do;t.omln• trut relatift 
bW'.l.1d1ty 1n tbo labo!"&tor7, tram wh1oh the va;or p:reaaure tor 
bllrometrlo calou1at1oaa us onlc:nala'M· A !'a&• Bafbolt theno-
atat1o v1eooaiaoter { ftg. 14) was ue4 to detumlne the ,o11 
v1soos1ty. 
Tho denatured otb)'l aloohol ue.ad 1n the t•ots us turnl11h•4 
by the u. s. :tnduutr1al Ohemioala . Iuo. Three gallon.e ot 
<lehydrol-o. l . 75 gsllon2' ot me~hfl 1eobutyl. keton&, an4. l.5 
gallons ot ko~osene w-ere added to every 100 ttaUo.ns or a.a-
hyt.t.roua etbJl alcohol. DohJ'drol-0 i• tho trade nwae of e 

























































Fig. 14. Tag-Saybolt thermostatic viscosilli~ter 
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WUmla;;tan. tielaware. It ~aus1ats p~1nc1pall1 ot a tdxtal*G ot 
high r &l.lphutie brunc!led-chaln primary and eeoondary compm.mo. 
In order to ca:apiu•e with eth7l alcohol, re.gul.ar-grade ~sol.in• 
w a tt-4 aa reterenoo tutt1. Vni-1oua low-proof alcOhola wan 
obtained by n:t1x1ns an appr.Qprlato oaow:a.t at wator with ctbilrl 
alcobul. Th• 1~0-proot o'th71 al.001101,. barned in the 011 oca-
GWflP\ion teat a" 1u1s bOl:litklt t'r«D. Cbemioal $\orett 1 :IoWl St¥ to 
Co11eg4t. 
Ttlbl• I 
hopertioa ot nt~s Uaed in the Testa 
• 1 Jii'els . 1 I I I Dell&£= I m-Iroo! lut ·1 .. eg\.l ar-
otb7l otb7 grade 
!l!OJl.f>l' fll,!ql!ol s,r;.aol1ne 
A.P.1. at 60° '¥. 4&. 36 ,l.a5 2.u 
Sp. GJ!'., et 6()0 '· O.Vl5G 0.81&1 o."laoe• Lbe./41al. at 60<> F,, t.~31 4.793 f ,,07~· 
B.H.V. at conatut 'fOlWM 
O\ 6()0 '8 • ( Dtl.l/1 b,, j 13,040 12,l•l 00.510• 
H.u.v. at OOGstant volwa 
al eo0 1. (Btu/pl. ) 80 , 4.iO ea. 474 123!500 
ctene Duber (.15'?14 D 36?-4•) IO.O --- ·n. 
•u." n. &. of !i'Eaadaida ~· !fierilil pl'Optlrt!ea ' of peil"Ot:ewa 
pro4u.cts. U. S. Bur. ·Of 5ten.44NS. ¥1ao. 1,ubl. Jllo. 9? • 
Wacbitlgtan, u. s., aon. Pri.At,. Ott. 1933. 
fOU.r o'tllodu al"& Vail.able tor re:t1ng tuol&; C. 1 . ll ... ese'*roh 
Ol' p .. 1 •tho4; ~ tor Ol' F-! aethOd (A.l.T. M. D 557-44). 1'• 3 
t.out for llV1 tion tu.el.a Ci . &.?.M. 61~ \") t mu tho c.F .. i . 
superoha.rgo o~ 1•4 et.ho4. F•2 math:od is still tho atallda:ril 
la ratary prooedu..re to:i.• rating aatomotiYG tuels. nut 1t was 
dea1gned to r te petrolewa tuela and trouble is encowite:red 1n 
ts tin tuela, ltlCh ae e.tb1l tioo.b.ol• ha•.tng a h1 ,b hu.t. t 
vnpoi-bation and N•J.U!ring 41.f'feent tucl-air ratios. The ootAM 
.n . bor of et.!171 alcohol, det•l!J.d.c.o4 by .r-2 method• ••i-1 rrca 
90 90. 9 ( 10). ~he oo. a!l:e nwtibu o!t the dennti.u:od •t.ql loo-
hol used 1n t .. 1 test •an dot.'1tmlne4 by 1-.2 .ai.atllo4 as 90. 9 
( ~able 5) . ln guer6l., tho 1-1 ra\1nga of eth;Jl lll.oob.ol and 
· 1ta bl.en.de, whic have r-a ct-ee. numbe.ra in the neigbbor · oo4 ot 
~o. are abov• 100. Jb:r ethJ'l •loonol, ~he 1-1 thod appeue 
tc be • oot.t•r 1ndi,cato:r ot pei-f'oraanoe tl\ftn the t!tandar4 2 
p e4u o (10). 
!he octan n.t.1.li®er or ethyl alcehol oan b el.so •• e 
J.adi.r otl;y, b1 ading it In s•U ,el"Catlteges to crdin~ 80\or 
fl.lGl& and s rin. 'he1r ttet0t. on the octane rating ot these 
tuel•. D.ttto~ t g&f:olb.e dlrte:r· 1fi their reap atven•s to 
tlil31 alcohol. !7 th.is m.etbad., ~ oot.ane rat.ln39 o'E oth7l 
al oho ru~o t . · Ufl o l'l 118• P• 374). 
1 Tr!•l.. • Befor$ 'the te t gt.art , t h ·q~c• •aa 
t11orot.J.8bl:r obeckod. !be old. 04rbm-e\o~ t:o.a!tct and oyUn er 
b.ea4 asket ven r•pl. cod u1 th en onoa. The r diet.or ••a 
drain and flu hed b .fore i .t was tilled with ol&u top 
ft "11W1 trial i:UD.s were GCa4e. 
~· T..,s~ J."Wf.• netorG each :rwi. the engine •~ s'arted ac4 
r® ttt. p~u'ti~l load until 1t • a w~d up to opcrat.1ns t$r.t era-
t·ur~e. Tho <'ngine ·p ed w s kept u~arly Qonstant t 1,300 
r.p.11. ~h., 41tto:r.nt load tests ware aompoattd or •d:x t.en• 
•intito #'UtlS •tht in. tho .tollow1fl! o:d•r: tha .tirat wa& a rate4 
load awl n• followed by a ~1mW!l load; the no,;t lee.cl •pplled 
wesa one•balt or tb..e ra t.S-l..o d t~rqu.e and •• tollo-.&et b1 • 
•:d.llWI horaopowe~ t.efft J tbe laat t:wo Nnfl •tt mado at one• 
fourth an.4 thr.e-tou.rt;bs rated 1oa4 tor!1ue, reapeot1•el.7• 
o1 .~alya~. or ea-.uap ,sea. ID the earbu:rotOl!'· .4Jl&•tm.c't 
teata, t.ho 1n jet ( 11g. 15) 11aa t..~mod in until. the engble 
aina•d d ~ n l"o~bly and. tbon l t was turne.4 out unt U the 
ons1ne carzt1$4 th.11 load easily an!! a.moothl.y. ~he gae aa11plea 
•an wit,h4rawn ft-ost a :point ln \ho ttxhauet p1p• Abe 4 ot eny 
possible air intUtr. tton. A aampl~ tube •• ex'tende4 to 
th• fd.;&41• o~ the exh.a at p1pe an.it •rten.de4 out trm th• auaan 
ptpe bout tht"$8 inc ea. '!'he tu.be waa equ1pp.t. with a •alq 
which optu'led or closed t!'M pa1umgnay ct '11• gas to the a!UIXPlins 
bottle. 'rhe Oi-Bat. appat'Oturo t 11g. U) has ihree 'fe&ae.a. A • 
.n. end c. The gas 11upla was drawn ai.toce1uit1Yely, first th#ough 
C ocnt1t.1il1nt:t ~ulution ot oau.at!c soda which absorbed th• 
oarbun d1ox1t:io; aeconttl1. through 3 ccmtal111n.g an alkal.1 oolu• 
t ion ot pyrogall tc ren.tove the OXJl!;Ol'l; and finally, 'through A 
oontut:n1ng aoid cu.proue Oh.lo.r:lde to romove t.b.e oar cm ~oxide. 
t:xtre• oar weat tak:t!Ul to pr.Yent any o t tho solution la the 
abaorblng vea•ele fro• r1a1n to th.o m.tm1fold. such an 
aeo1dont 90u.ld nece~sltato t.he olemn1ng ot th• apporatua. 
B 1 a burott into \tttieb 11a dr , . e • by tor· 41spl ce-
snont. a ottrte1n · W'Ult1ty ot c.xhau&t gas. ~ O'V1ng the level• 
.tog brittle :r, oont41n1ng tar, np er dO'Wlt 1A r latio.n to the 
btaatto . _, the e~t.~u.'$t gaa "' . e din laced back tbrouttb tne oo-
eorp ioo v os. la,. the ocok G belq oloaed during propeoa. '?ho 
pr edure ti3ed ua as foll s= Cook u was open.ad to drew ln e 
oez:t 1n i11'ua,1)tl.ty ot :e:xhen.wt gsu1, a.ud •~Uf' tbn.n ol· fJ)ti. took J 
wua cgeoo4 and tho gos made to p,ru.ls t Ntleb th tu1orptioo 
•eaue.l O 1o •h.ioh OJU'lxui ""lox14e nu ro••d• 'rh<t nm1nilig 
.e•• • then drained· "betek tn'o tke eaeu:r1fl8 bur'etto · aml 1ta 
vollU\.e ohtfo.Dd. The etl.l.U pJ:'Off4ur wu i..we4 1n tho • bsol'l>tJJ>rl 
or ?xysen end oettbO.n SK>AO'.d.4•• 
· 1 ~88i•u~n,Q.t .9~ ~.a:rb¥&to1 ,09tt\Y• 'two e.lt--olrclo 
pl'Otractor• •o:ro P.lttacbad t.c o oiroula:r plaatto ·plat~ wbloh •• 
lA tun secured to th• •ln J•t ct the oorbul'stor. OD.a pobter 
w tantenod to t.h carbufttoJt. The ~1p ot t.he point.er ;pol te4 
to tho el\p:ti Of the pr<>traoto.rS Wb1oh W•r~ tJl"l\d•ted 'to half• 
degrees. l.n t.hh ay1 t.h• 4egreee ot openiftg ot tht uln J•\ 
e! J~l~'~ gq ti 2f. o.~~'o" .. Jtt• the en.sine tested waa 
equ1ppe4 with ZOn1~h 124-l/S carburetor (Fig. 15}. The s1• or 
1ta 111 J at •a tamped on S.ta base e lft. The m.rk algn1t1e4 
the wnbeJ' ot 1/100 ot c ::d_llimetH 41Yidad b7 6. ifhue • . 15 
~ o.n tt101.; .-11, o.029:) la.cbes in aaater. 
·~ 
The 0011struction or tlle Z·en1\.h oc.rbu:t-~'IJ'tor 
!:ctl.el. 124$ 
l . Idling Je\ 
.e. Venturi 
3. Thl:'ottle 
4.. 0-ompoiuut'ting Jot 
5. O•p Jot 
' · ~1n ,'Jet 
(Court.e.ar Zon1th Ctirburetor l:li.viol·oa, Bendix Aviation 
Co:rpornt1on.) 
Tllo tlow ot tt1el. tJ1rru ~b. a jet :nar be oalculatad by 'tllo 
tollo 1ng law: 
~ua rate or flow • W • CA4 )2q)l {l.8) • 
o • coot io1ont. ot . diaeha.rse 
,\ • cl'oaa-sedt 1onaJ. e.%"M ot jet 
d = density ot tu.el 
, • ~ocel ration du to srarit7 
b • h4)ad ot tuel over OJ.ii1t1oa. 
when conduot1ng enain.e tea.ts on ethyl alcohol. with a saao-
l1ne en..gina, it e lo al tc enlarg tae jot' on the 1a 
ot th$ hu•tins valuoo ot thia two t"J»la. Bo tar am the fuels 
u 4 the testa a.re conoern.ad. the h.1ghar heat.in~ value ot 
in per pcWld 1 1.~se t. .mes tmt of sutured ~bl"l 
al h 1. In order to cet he $f.t.a:ie hetitln,. value t".raa tho t-.o 
different tuela, ·th• mse r te 0.1• f"low ot ateyl alcohol should 
oo l.500 tl.tuo tbbt at gasolw. 'th s. it c, g i:u1 h re in 
00!1.Gtall\, th«l. 
•r•• 
1 a • crone-$eo.t.1onal nrea or J>$t tor ethyl alooliol 
l • oroan- eet.t.onal aroe ot jet fo gasoline. 
Lot Di be thu diaseter ot tho or161nal j•t, De be the dl• 
&~ter ot the jet atte:r bot g enlvged tor tm.rn.!Jlg •thJl al.cohol. 
De • 1.a »1· 
'rt v1ucotli~7 or t.' f\lel •!'toc~a the. co· tt1o1ent ot dis• 
churi •• en incroae 1n v1sooa1 ty docnas1.na c. ::J:hua 1 a dooreaae 
in tual vtcco$l tty t.n4s to J.ncreaae tho tlow. !toll ln.crtta • 1n 
tuol dent1it1 tf)l ·da to 1norou.s• the tlolf.. A• an 1MHttse ot 
tu.•l den.stt..r often cost>inoa u inoruu• 1n dacoait7 • the actual 
ettflOt. cu tho M.~ete.rlag oharectertatico ot tbe carburetor caa 
onlJ b• d•t.&J!"miuod. GXjHtl"itl.ntaU1. 
The te$tn soowed that the ongine could be opera.tact oa u • 
hydrous eth1l aloobol ao4 .195-proor ott.Jyl elconoi et :roted 1004 
without t.he en.larg ct, ot the ~oft. Bat the . xim:.tm pOller waa 
devel.oped ·only ntt~t' thfl min J•t •• enl.1u1a1-4 to 0 . 036 inoha • • 
For the l~·proar \U!4 100-proot oth7l alooh:ol, the eng1ne 
11.ed o defflop its tull rated. Po"fOl" with tbs or1gina1 jet. 
1o.t till lower-proot othyl alcohol.. the •nsin• «aptt.a11 or 
cougna"" oven t tl.io ono-tourtb. loa4 with or1 1nal j.-t. so :fbr 
l.to-proor and 100-proot ot.iy-l ulcohol a in Jet, baY1nll e hol• 
o.oaa inchoo 1n diam:otcr, wa uaect. Jor ettll lo•lr'•proot 
•tnyl alcoool, tM'lin ,jet, b. vine a hole o.ou 1noh$S in <11• 
ter, MB uao4. '?he opt1 a n1tf.l8 -Of 30ta tar dittorent 
tuelo;,i wero dot.oral.ned by trying •ario •ieea till no more 
paaoJ' could b developed with a &t111 la?"g,er J t . When t o 
orlgtnal jot. ~. utuid., more chotins · aa ,siv n tor burning athyl 
elcobol. 
t . Det r::inatlog qt ~~ b~~~nh val~• o~ ,i$A~t:u~a_!.1bll 
1+.a2n,ql. Th• enaturad e\h:J'l alcoiol was 11e:1gh&4 in 4r1ed, 
No. 00 olat.in c paiile wb1on 1ft6la th$D pl.aced 1n tho t'uel tray. 
Tll ignit 1 •11' waa coiled. arowid the oapaW.e.. On.et co. ot 
d1st1ll&d water waa placed 1o ttlle botto. ot the buab. The 114 
a t.hsh sorow.a tightly down oa the· gas.tat end tho oxygen wae 
to.reed al.QWl.1 illto the boab. 'fh& bQm.b • s plticed 111 the bucket 
·nhlcb contained unter. !'.ho cn.t.rront t,onainale we.re 0.01.Uleoted; 
the oalortaoter Ja et n covore4J tho t.heraometers wo:te 1.n• 
se ed; uter •a o1rouleite<.l through thQ calori~tor oo•er. 
Atta th tinel :reading ...as taken., ttte b<J!llb • taken out ot 
.h bu.eke and the pre a are in t,he boab waa redaced o e ·· a-
pb. rto reaeure. 
'rh otal r1ne or t oratu.re. c to c bu.at.ion wa l:ti• 
pl1 by tb.e ater qtd.v-.lent ot t ha cnlorha tez.t aad the total 
ount ot oat liberated wao obtained. . The heot lib :r til4 b7 
tb. gel.a ti o poulo uoed, expressed !n Btu waa subtraototl t.rca 
th total nu:.ber ot . tu dev loped 1n the bomb. Thie re ult was 
4iY.1d by tbe - ight ot t dona tu red e'tlQ'l alcohol burned to 
t d its hea\1., v: la, • 
8• .~e Stl.t"S!M\. or £•1:6~1v.~ b!!l41~1· The two b ten 
in h.c sling payohr ter ( ·lg. lv.) were e.ormt aide bJ el4• 
on a rod. · T e bulb or one tb.erGmoter wtHt oo't'·&l"ell wltti. linoa. 
vet 1 tb distilled •ter. Tho rod waa aou.nted on a .rotet!ng 
handle tu1d whirle rapldlJ by band wttll the wot bulb te~era• 
tur stabilized. Ci'Jre \!!fa& takert tha' tbe psyohr~te:r W?UJ kept. 
olew"l and. troo trom tbe rorelp m.et~or. The rcl•t1•• hwa1d1ty 
no d1't.emln.e4 tl'O!Jl the 41tterenaas be'twetn wet nd d17 bulb 
~er:at.ares. 
h1 ~Qark t1!11Qs contnli• '?he '81rbanka·~~roe 1'.4.1 4BS 
~,neto hat lled cm the engine teated ia of the tixed•!lpar k 
desip, and t.he spark t1atag '\lfll< set at 30 a.cgreaa before top 
dud oes.o.to:r. BowoT•r. 1n th1s test thG Gpnr'I:: t!mi.tt'l was obanged 
plua or 51Jltttt 10 degrees b7 -.kill! qse ot the J$lOt on the 
mounting flflngo {ftg. lG) . Th$ a4Jpt.:nent -s aoe0t&l)l1sho4 by 
loosen!na the mu.'lting bolts an4 turning the. entlre :csapeto 
.e"!eLUblY to th de$1rod post. ttcn, tnen ttglxt~nhlg 4own the 
t!lOUAtlng bolto. 
~. tletUJttrotMUlt 10: oil cnns~\™• !be oil 01~ •• t1lle4 =••• 1•111 1 · 1 a• - ·1 ~ ~ 1= -~
with a certain quant.1t7 ot oil at tM commftnce.aont or each Z"UD. 
At tho ena ot eaah ron,. oil was 4PtS1tle4 .trota th.a • ~ tmd 
••i;hed ogein. 'lh\1$ clltteHMe t:uttften thi!t we1pta V!iO ooa.• 
aideted es the araount ot thtt oll cmu1ued durtag the durat1on 
ot each run. 
Jt ,,D~¥om1,na.t10R o,,t g!l v1~«,>llitl• Tno o.U vbiooalt 7 waa 
deter.uned with a Tag•SaybG:lt tnerm.oe.tat1o vieo:osimeter (ftg.14) 





















































































































fho oil t b w~e cleaned w1th hesano betOl"G and after oaoh do• 
tec:t"~1nnt.1on. All oil was p4S$ed t . r gb a 100-m:osh wl,:" 
st.miner betora 1 t tta introduced into tho oil tube~ , tter the 
tube was olean d 1 oertalA ~ a.nt1ty of the oil to be tested 
waa poared into th.a tube and allowed to drain out. eoauBe tlle 
t•:.;t t~peratarc ·ao abOYB t.httt ot tho roos, the oil. ee heated 
to "'ct mlOnt thun. 3° above tb.• te:tperatan ot the teat. 
ttet' ther ten.perature ot tbe oil 1n tbe 011 tube had re-
ined practicall,y oonst&it at 100° 7. for one CL!nute •1th con-
t nt atlrr1ng• the oil tubo tnefti'JIOt:aoter~a• w1tb4ra'IO and th• 
surplus oil rellOYed quioU; rroa ihe plle:ry. ~he reoelrlng 
tlaak was _placo4 1n pos ltlon oo that the etreu ti! oil .rrom tho 
ol.ltlot tabe otruok ~h• neck or tho tl.aak. The cork waa eriapped 
troai it.a poa tiOA and at the MlM in t.ant the IStop •atch waa 
atarted. 'l'ho et.op watcb •a topped ft.hon tho bottom ot the 
unlsous of the oil roach.CS the 10 co. auk on tho nook or \,he 
aeoetnne rla.ek. Tho s~op •tea ,raod ••• gn\Suatad 1n a1v141Ql18 
ot 0. 01 aeoond. 
B., Jl1el4 Teats 
Pi'f'e t.raot.or• 04 t.he college tara ••l"• tUe4 1n tho ' t1el4 
t.aata C1'1ge. 17, 181 19 wid 20) . The !aportant apeo1.t'1catJ.om1 
ot th""· are ,lv·en in Table &. So.» ot the~. lite 1ohn Deer e 4 , 
wet"e •-.lui.pped w1tb an auxiliary !ual tank nd OOllle , like lord 
J rguaan, 11eH not . In or4er to aensnre fuol oanau=Ption, tu:t 
1 • 17. ll - h .in ti l t ts 
• • 0 - oto u 1 t J.d te t 
- ...,_ 
• l • ll r o 
.t t c in t t 
r c ors ae4 1D t e elt T••t• 





a ro e, ln. 




POPI- fhterne- f .f.&ee 
•r aOD t1onal 
meat er 
911 r..11( ) VAI 
' 2 or. 
valve-in- 'f'lllve-1.n- ., lTe-iA 
hea4 ?wa4 heed 
C'*Preaa1on 4.2 to J, 6 o l 
t1o 
4.75 t.o l 
1ne 
speed, r.p • 
• dl'11W-
r, h.p. 
ttor7 gno\o ~ tte17 
G YOl\ HC•H4t 5 TOlt 
<>° 350 1'!"DC 200zfrDO 
n-1.• IHC rYel- oh• ler 
Sobebler " bebler 1 • 
9/ • l" 
1500 1400 14.00 1425 97& 
aulllnr)' t'Uel t .u.k wna itwtbll.ed ca thoee •h1ch dld not .ban. 
one ortgi.i:u1lly. 
The tl&lds on i'Jtti.ch th :teats nrc \o 'be mudo ere d1v1ded 
in.to GG'ffh'&l nppropt:ia te plots. Tho aze$.S ct the plot.o wore 
sured cetore tllo teats '1ere :start.et. ~.\ atop tch. waa used 
to rooord t.ho time. A oarta1n voluao or tucl w a ;oured illto 
th tu.el tank. Aft.er a plot. na4 bean oOTcro4 tor a oertala 
m cpernt1on, the rtt to: g Wluaea fuel in t. tank was mined 
out. aad i. ta vol~ mui i:n.&a$ttl"fld. In this wcy • tho volt.tu ot 
ra l oonaumd ~us deter:rd.A.t. ,,~ tu.el.a u.804 1n the tl-1.d 
ti• ·ta lie.re den t w."94 cn~ua ethrl eloohoi an4 rogula.r pao• 
11n•. :'ban \he for.aur MB bun.Gd. t.ha carburot.or .ma.ia .tat ••• 
\U-m\l· . out tloro tu.rna unt1l th~ •r&1Ao r!ln amoothly. In o• · r 
r ap ote, the oon4it101U.\ ·o~o praot1.o&U1 tho came -tor tttni.lls 
ethJl alcob.ol or «~U~olln • So the reau.lts ob'tttined were Call• 
par ble. 
Tho: obsol'Tad tJnke hor1htpower wwas calcl.ll-.ted 1n tbe follow-
ing -.unor' 
:n. HP • 0 • obser • ed brake ho.r.aopower 
l~ • 2 Jt !i ~.oms x D 
lt : l..ugth or levoi- en 1n ta. 
w • weltsllt on l•••l" ar• La lb. 
N • nwaber of r . p. m. 
Tbroaghout tbo teats, the le•er ar. waa 31. 50 .inohea ill 
l~th. Tbtlretore, x • o.ooo~ 
B. EP0 • o.ooo5'1N 
Correct1on. wa~ --4• to~ to.mpel"tltl.U'fl and alt1t.WSe otteot Gl'l 
a..axiawu horsepower ou pttt ltb l:ow•proof ethyl lcoho es tuel. 
St nda:rd cond1 t1ona oN oon.Blderod to be &00 ' · or 5200 r. 
bsolut and 29. 92 !.D. ot .merour1 obaolu1io uraaetrio pressure 
•1th 75 per oent relative hwa141ty at 600 F. or 29. 53 in. of 
llW."Cury dry air barometrlo p:t>tJ&sure (th$ atandard hWl141ty be-
ing equal to 0.39 a. of ~our:v ¥$p01!' preesu.re). 
n the p er was correcte4 tor barometrlo pressure_, oa:te 
n taken 1n redacµ,g the observe<! ba.routr1o reading to 
etnn ar4 sea leYel oonditions. The reading was t1ret cor-
rected t.o sea l vel as tollontu 
Bi = .!! 
I: 
'l • the s l.ovel bazoaa$trlo ,pressure at the obser"t'ed 
teaperat~ acd vapor pJt•••t.l!"e 
Bo• the b~etirlc r ding, an4 
• tr.he ccrreot1ou taotor tor ol.ova\1o.n ot t.ho tuft 
labo:ratoey. 
'the lovo~10A ot tho test laboraton le about. 9 O toot. s.o 
x • o.9o&4 (14, »· 1;01. 
The baro etoJ> roo41a& wa& ocrnct.e4 to standud t~ra­
re con.dition a per Gruber Cl«, P• 191). ?he vapor ptosaun 
w a obtained by ans ot the peycb.:t'O::lfttar wet end 4r7 bulb 
tamperat.u.ros s dosorib d proTiou.817. 
or x le, ~hen the t.ro.1101iar was rad ea.ea ln. at 
&6° F. 1t was co.rr.oted to soa lGYel b7 d1T1d1ng b7 o.t&tk\, re-
oul.t tng ·in 29 • 95 ln. correspOAtling bal"~trio pr !!UJ:• t sea 
laYol. To corr ct to standard tc,v rature cond1t1on., ·h• go 
oorreot1oa a tcwid to be 0.10 SA. tfhe baro ter oo.rreotecl 
tor olevat!on and temperature na 29.83 tn. Tb& pa;irobr~er 
indicated wet and d:ry bulb tm11pEtJ'atures or 55° and 700. :re-
sn otively. t.hc h · d!t.y c .rt, tb..e vapolt pressure wa 
read u a.la 1.n. ~ traotlng thia from the prov1oua value , 
the dry air barometric pre:urnre nnda~ ataooard con41tie11e waa 
19. 65 in .. ot m,roury, or 0 . 12 in. above normal. 
The B. HP. oorrooted to at.Aod8%'4 cond1tiona of tei:aper&-
ture, prae.:su.ro, and humidity then bacotaes; 
in which 
To • ob&•"ed a solute t•perature or ulr 1n 
dey~ eu JAironhe1t 
.Ba • the buro ti'io pressure corrected tor oavatioa. 
aua t~aratu.r., e.n4 
: tho vapor pressure, both in in. or •rcu.Q:. 
2. grate t~rinal otrto1moz 
Th b ko thel'.!'to&l ett1c1enoy, 1 1 \VHI detormined as tollo t 
' • 1?546 
Wb x II.BV 
(24, P• 192), 
whe~e 254e 1 the heat :e 11u.ivalent in Btu or Qni hor••P~ 
hour; tt;0 ia the ei bt, or the tuel co.ru1uaet\ in pounda pel' brake 
.horaopowor holll"i and amr lo the !118,blllr heat.1ng v lue ln Btu or 
the tnel per pOWld. 
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A--Lco HOL-
o, J:tt:•ot~ o~ Q.at'bttre~or ,au:US..!Jllf>nt on ~~· tuel cona?!R: 
!19!!:. '!114 .• ·~he ~f4J!?!l~lC!l ... ~t •:ibaqst B!Jf• 
Teet no. a. 
Tatl>le 10 
Capositlcm ot !ixbeu•t Ga• 
Coapreaaion. t1o: 4. 2 to 1 
u 11 Jill• 
2. 
11 • -.... , 
Date: April la. ™'· ltlel: et~l SJ?lll"k adY~O!: ••• ~ dfS!••· ' 
'100- ------- .-.--- -.,.-,.._ --720 15.0? 10. 0 3.9 o. :s 
'150 14. '12 11. f 3. 3 0. 4 
770 14. 42 18. 7 2. 5 0 . 4 
800 14. 34 13. 5 2.a o.a 
tl50 us.oe 13. 7 1. 0 0. 1 
avo lfu83 14. 4 l .& o.e 
900 14. 52 14. 8 1 . 2 O. 'I 
940 14. 71 14.7 o.7 1. 3 
970 15.&2 lS.9 ,Q. 4 l . Z 
1000 14. 18 13 • .& o.s 1.6 
1020 14. M 13. l o.5 2 . 4. 
10® 15 91 ' ~8- 0 & .. ~ e9 -· ... 1 I ~ • . l ' "'" ; R £ t 't - L Gf.Jtgine m1aaod 
... f 
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F !~. 31. t::.F F SC T OF CA.F2. BUR.ETOR A.DJ UST ME::Nr 
ON V-U~L C:..c:>NSUHPTIOt-J 
d. l:itfact.s of tu.ls on c1·ankcnr•e o1la. nv-e runs were 
w\de wi t.h gaooline aG .tuel and anot.h~l" f'1v<1 run w:e1" mae 
with 190-proot at:.hyl alocmol a tu.el. Tlle Golino runs end 
alcohol :S:-tu:ui alternated ~ 1tb euch otlkl:-. 4?he power output ot 
tbetu) ten rw'll! wes approx~t.t>ly th.«t Sru"tA and tht? engine 
speed was kapt r..oarly at 1,300 ~.p •. a . The other oporattns 
cond1t.1on end engine eoudit1ona were tilat.Oat . the sttme th.rou.sh-
ou.t tbeae run 1 so 'th rttat1lt.a were co.mpa.rable. The r•sulta 
snowed that both oll cOAsar.uptlon. and t.fle drop or oil viaooiiity 
were greater when 190-proot •tl'lJl al.ooho.l instead ot gaaolln• 
was bur.ad ('fable ll). The aYera~ oil oo.nawnpt.iOA tor ••o-
l1nn and tor aloohol was o .149 e~rf 0 . 201 pounda per hou.r. 
Hapoot1•el1. The nV&l"age drop ot oll vuoo.eity an.er ten 
hours or gsaol1no nd ethJl oloohol r•us was l~ . 5 ud t9 . '12 
Baybol t Uni var"•·l neaandrJ. 
An 011 tuu~l• vmu take» a:t'te:r fmch !'Wt and put 1n 250 co. 
bottle and allowed to &tnnd. Arter about 50 hours , wa'f#cr wea 
t u.od 1n the bot.tou at bottles cont.ainins the o.:tl a~pl s 
taken attor alcohol rums ( ne. 33} . Only tn one case out or 
., 
t1Ta had water oottled 1n t~ bottom ot bottles contntning 




:rett&ots ot '1'Uela on C.J:ankoaee 011 
Spark atlvaace: 30 clegi-Ma 
CQm,preaRlon rattn: s.5 to 1 
Len.tb or eaob :rwu 10 boar• 
run 1f:t. I £81~ I 1~aile an: oon- ~~=n .. 11i)m1f 
no. 1967 uaed ou.tput aWtpticn sEi sa bir. 
. .,,. 
i·li· I!~·Zlii· svcon& ai iaae '· · 
l S-li,21 HtSol.1ne 10.45 0. 143 295.6 2'1i. 8 Ui.8 
2 9-1, 3 loohol 10.3&· 0.195 3''1. 3 ~ll.8 :S5. 5 
s -...5,0 G eoline 10.17 o.1M aea.t 274.t 9.2 
' v-2•,aa .Alcohol 10 .. ~'1 0. 21~ 297. '1 36,. 2 3:5. 5 rs \l-26,2.? oacol1ne 10. 26 o.12a 334aa 317. 5 lt.1 6 9-29, Al.cohol 10.!9 0.193 285. 8 257. 4 ta. -1 
' lo-1,a oaaoline 10.51 0.101 317.3 216. 5 20.a 8 lO-t,o Alcohol io.~ui 0.197 211.e 26S. 6 as.a t 10•911.0 M&aolia l0. 60 0. 111 3G5. 7 292. 1 13.& 
10 10-ll •. l .. "\lcohol lO. e5 0 .. 216 299. 3 8?0. 3 a:s.o 
- ,. eed oil t en tt r ga ol1n r 
• 33. ue oil su le a.k n tte alcohol 8 
.. 
1! 11•14 teats _ ..
'fhe reaulte or tield teatQ are ehown 1n Table l.2. 
Tabla 12 
Resfll ts or .. 1old Testa with ar1oue Tractors 
• • 
la. l"llAll 5-5-4'1 3-bot'toa 
14" plow 
5-?-4? lO-toot 1.091 1.&&G 
tand&m dtak (100)1' (143.5) 
5-9•4? 4-row 0.694 0 980 • plnntsr flOO}• (ltZ.?l 
7ord• 5-6-49 a-bot.tom. l.9Vl 2.fea o.&5 0.11 
F•rsuaon 14'' pl.ow (100)* (158.2} 
u•S-4? lO-foot: o.w l.108 
tandem d1•k (100)* {l.31.4) 
5 .. 2-•? 4:-seotlon 0.'163 l.065 
ap~""e tooth <100>• ll3i.S) 
WU'"r<M 
5-~'l ·-~ 0.681 0.9M pl&nter (100)* (157.l) l.89 1.81 
J'ohn 5-3-&? 2•bot\Qtl. a.001 e.830 
tieero 16" pl ... (100)* (141.2) 
o.9? o.ae 
A 
&-15-4"1 lo-root o.t?5 l.410 2.3'1 a.25 
tandem dlsk (lool• (144.8) 
5-1.3-47 4•soot1on o.77& 1.112 1.,9 l.fl 
apiko tooth (100).• (14~~.5) 
llarrow 
5-12-41 4•:-ow 0.'131 l.OGD 2.99 2.72. 
planter ( 100) • (145.0) 
• ~r aruue operation ud and&r the aa.PJO cond1tlon ,. the fuel 
oonau;qapt1on wl 'tb f~aeol1ue $ff. tuel was ooos1<Jore4 ae 100. 
CantiAued C1:1 next pQs• 
-el,• 
7able 12 ccont•d) 
: · · · r• ti ... _.. 
>.111 - 5-9...,..? 2-bot'm l.614 Cha~ors l4ff plow (100) • 
c 
a.201 0. 84 o.'9 
ll4l. 7) 
5-10-47 lO•toot o. 909 
tandea dlek (100)* 
l . le& i.aa 1.63 
(143. 8) 
0-14-49 4•r0\l o. Va 1 . 0(St 2 .• ?t 2 .68 
. plantei-' (100) * f 14:5.D) 
•l\)r""'~ 'O'perutI011 8l1! llnair 't!ii" i8M"'coadIEI0na, 'tiiG lLiiI 
oonswaption •1th ga.soline aa ttial wQa coasider-4 as 100. 
.' 
-ea-
A. !"'PlicnbUity of the Reaulta 
~o an,. nrtablaa ente1• into tb ev-Qluation of t.he e.natn• 
tlu1t no .. ell oaa be cona111aod at th_,ir tNil veltto. and ZllU11 
mu t be at:awud or tt1aoarde4. 11.eaJ.n. a eor..tbination or variablee 
l.USY exert en intluonc• ent lt'olJ' di t :tennt trGl'Zi tho e rrect-a ot 
each cansldere4 negaratei,. The errects o! tho oombinat1on ot 
apark tWng and ooapreasi~ rat.lo an depflJldent OA the «igiae 
deeign-tbe aruape of' ,tho oyl.iAdeJ> hf1a4; ti.he .sh-ape ot tbe 
piston; the poaiti<m. ot the spa.rk plug with r.a»eot tio the 
Yalvea; the Qond1tlon o~ the plat.on wall.a; piaton ringa and 
-
orltndora--und the ru.la used. 'file results or the leborat.Cll"7 
teats in thia th&sbi w•r~ obtained ti-om t.he part1nuhr engine 
uaed ru d the teat.a ot 4U':terent ~tnoo ande dltt'el"e.'lt oondl• 
tio n d.ght gi•e dit1\ rant results. 
. • U1y Did tho~· !ave Blghezt Powe.r output 
•nd R!.gbo:tt Tbo~l B.t,tio 1enoy when tthJ'l 
Alcohol ~as Bume4? 
Tbe g;rent&r the heat ot vnpor1zat.1on or fuel, the greater 
will be the oool1ng etfeot upon tho air in. the oyllnd•r• or the 
ong1ne. o regards pon:c ou\cJ.lu~, thi:s cooling ettect 1a an 
-es-
1mportant taotor. AD 1otern:tl oontbust1on •ngine ia aotu.ull1 an 
1 eneitu.h Th . •ork 1e evelop~d 1 vtrtua o t.he p1eton isove-
ment ca'!Ued by the n1r expan.d.intl when heat ts ap,Pli•d to it. 
!he heat. or course, 1s su.ppl.ied bJ t.he btu•tdng ot the· tttel. 
c.old, de.tu'!~ air oan be '&Xl'und d morn ettect1vely than warm air. . ' . . 
~ho volt11tt1tr1o etficitmc1. ift 4et!.aed as the ratio or the Yt>lwle 
or the chargo 1nd.uctett .. at th1:t at~llertc oon~U.tS.one eunowt4• 
it\S t11e engine, to th• pis.ton 41aplnecent. 'r • oooler tbo elr 
inducted, the higher will be the YOlwmttrio ett1C1U01• Jla,'tul'-
all7, t.t\e higher the •O:l~tr1o ett1clenc1, t-he bi&he:r •111 ·b• 
the po r ou.\ t.· '?hf) tact t.bat ~ho b at or •por1zat1on. ot 
eth1l cloohol ia hlgher than tha\ ot gauoliuo oonatlttttes the 
m.ost 1inportant rcaOQG why it lo go•u11Uo to eot. llOrO· powu t'roa 
ethyl loohol undeJ" .tevorable cotid!tions tb.ac l'r• gasoline. 
The amount of air requ1re4 to burn othJl alconol oompletel7 
1s about 25 p~r ce.ntl leae t :ian that. ._•dM tor ga8lll1D.o. ~ 
cauaa or this, th.ere erisea a unotbea1s .that 'h• ohano• of 
gett~ coaplet-o oombUation with ~tll1l a.loohol as a tuel 1& 
'bottar than with gaaollae. Tho r•sultu of the a'Xhau6t se_a 
nal sitJ tlhc:m· th t lQoa c rbon QOCoxide a:nd oxygen and :taore 
oarbOa dioxide wort> .round 1n tho oxhaust ~s ,.hon cthf'l aloobol 
wr.u1 burned. Tbu ~eemed to help to oontlrm tb.o hJpotbosts. 
In other words 1 the more 00£."&pl·e:'e oombuSJtioti or etbJl alcohol 
akoa 1t p015s1ble te obtain B:roater thorul ert1c1enoy with 
ethyl nlooho1 than •1th caaol.tne. 
- -
op lo r i ncre s • t no to d t t• 
c 1n r p e re • 
u t_ l rti ,,.. h to 1 1te ... 
to t re ult l ot .t l 
1 o ol " 0 0 ri;;;t 80-
line · oe • T~ , en 
burn in t l loo ol t ur 1 • line, 
1t 1 1 1 vor le. 
loe on of a olin - il' 1xt 
neou re ur<t and a tu 
1 1Y loese h CJlin •r 
• ... he• l • are n 0 •• .,.i.; e al er \> rn-
etbyl aloohol, t oretor , . lgh 
7 0 ah • pr0'9'1 t t ·-
1 1 0 l t e or t fUld ot t • 1o.n at e • 
• 
In t y t • 0 c 1n e n ine rta, 
e en t 
0 ' • h• .. Tl ohol 
~ d. ll the tr otor • ted, 
dr b.yl loobol it ot 
rt • tor Jets, ot c ra , • iY 
o t ad a e 1 co l a b\trned. er 
ll1El•Chalmer·• 70, 'ord• Ji3rauaon,. lntarnationol Jlf.trvestoer J'am-
all M. and John .ueere otild. develop m.£n•e powar nd wtutt.ber 
'las VAI eou.ld bo run on ethfl alcohol by ualng a ltu•ger Jot. 
r.e!'lltlina to be deterldned. 
Although mo t or tho ~aotora tcH1tod oOttld bo run on etb.71 
alcohol, t.b.ttre are ct1ll reason.a tc believa that the ournnt 
tr otor anoul.d. be redealgnoa in. order to burn etb1l aloohol 
mor ott1o1ently. When the ontia.e Wt\$ op1!rating on r.Lixto.ros 
1n the no:tghborhood ot m.aximW'l ecott.Ol!lY., i ta p0111er oatput. •s un-
even. Tb.la :JAY btJi d ae to aomu c:;licders reo61v1ns a oha.rge ao 
lean t:ia.t thoy ms.t.ir~d trequa!ltl;r. Although tho ettoota ot 
poor tUatributioll wore not a;ppnron:t while the Elrlgille ws operat• 
in· 03 cd.xttl?"&& in the range ~ mb:1:num. power, it is lo&ieal 
to as.slim t t ~ha stua poor distrltnttion •xisted. Tbu.a. :wh1le 
the oversll aut~_re we at aa.::!.m.wa power• s~ 0711n4e.n ~\ 
reooivo a mixture richer, and the other• aixtu.re le&'liU!"• 
t.!lan: that re i._Uired tor nuxhla!l power operation. 
llatlY laboratot"Y tests w1t-b etl'i.vl alcohol or aloc.t~ol-gaso­
llne blonds ha•e been a<la with a1ngle oyliuder eaginea b7 
varlouB 1n.vest~ry;~tors and it •ea.ma apparent that the reeult• ob-
taLn.., have not b«ten d1reotl1 companble to tb0&• obta1Ae4 1t1t1'>. 
.m.ul-tipl.e-c11tnaer en.glcers. \ttllt1ple-c7l1ndel" M1S1n•a reqah-• 
rio!ler tuel•air alxtu.res because ot tbo. unequal d1sirtlltlt10l1 or 
suoh mi:xturos to tho c1lindera. A .cior• thorough research ot 
the o:tteot ot etbfl aloobol on the d 1ot?'ibut.1on o!aaracteria~to• 
ot 1\1.el•air ratio 1• "Wall Juat1t1ed. 
;f solirte ma:; bi) n.o te.or~ than 50 per cont vaporizod \lh it 
ruaohea tbo cyl1.n'dtu.-s1 t1nd w1tb " less 1'ol.s.tlle t'tlel.auoh aa 
ethyl. aloohol., tl'l.e :>ropol!"tion. or uavoporlzod 1\lol may be ewftl1 
g.roe:t :.r. Tb~ • porlzation takoe ,l.aot: through.out the intake 
moo1told and 1.n. the cy llndora 4=-1ne; thtJ 1nttdt$ ud oot1precn1011 
etroluw. Tho nifolds of most et 'tba 011rr.nt t:-aotor t1ng1ne 
~e uilt tor b min~I g eoline Oll' d1at.1llate. It aoe=s nlno 
posrdbl to design aa.n1folda tor etn:rl alcohol that trtould dis• 
trlbu~e t.ha ft.tel Q'bout as well as gaco11.M .ta distributed l>y 
th · w::rent. ~1:tol.ds. 
'rho Lon.don r.eneru Omnibus Comp 1•a {19, P• 29'1) testa 
1n 1919 t•e'V'eal«l tb:lt bo$t. ti:tSt.tlte 1th ethyl alo®ol could be 
obt 1nod oai,. 1n an engine vlth a l stroke, h1,gh oo.q.u:.a-
aio11 ratt-01, nnd 011erb.ead valvo. >J..oohol or.gine , tn1cb uu thoee 
used in Ge~• have ?"m.ta er l~rgGr val Ye8 end piping t.han 
gasoline engl.fl • due probubl.y to relati'tal. la or volw:a.G ot 
tho ombu.s:t1oa l)l"(H!U.Cte (1'7, P• 31) .• ilnd•r stari,J..ns and. warm• 
np con41tiona •. the a4vantag ot high mnure •olocity ia ob-
tain d 1th ·the sull !nteko man1tol • 3mal1er ve.l•e area 
are more eat!etaotory with wet tlJ.xtLtr . , .eltJcc . tJle 1noreaae4 
Yelocit 1 ot tl.t:m tends to a tom1~ tb.• l lqu id et the edge of 
the 1 take valve. But a ll velv: rest:rlota the nmor.mt o~ 
obnr "9 1.r.viuoted e..nd reeulte · in loam ot power. Bc:m to 5et th• 
. b st ec~r0l'G1a 14 the int..r1cate _problem whioh cballe,n.ges the 
enginoera who design the tractor en310.es. ilfh c~rosa1on ntlo 
WJ•d· "1th oteyl etloohol wall l!mited to that oo.us1 eroa co.rrao\ 
tor sol1no. -t tb e bigboat uaetul cc..preeoio.n rat lo tor 
e~b7l nlco.bol !I re titi6d • tno spooitic tuel eon.a t1on would b• 
10'\ er. 
Ill short, re#dts $till. aero tavorable to eth1l aleohol 
my b obt.a1noo w1tb ongtnea 1n ltl1oh the c nseton ratio, 
vnlv ana .aan1told defl'i ~ and <nitrlnlreto,r conatzuct1on ••re 
opec1ally adapted t.o the reqiJ.ir&m.en s ot t at tl\el. on aocollnt 
ot t:Hl lki11.a tion of title vailtl'ble and of tho lack ot f'fteill• 
t1 , no &t a1 as do •lens thls line 01 tbe wr1t•r• 
I>. . lu tfh1t" .ff.Dy ntttcrenc :Se\w~en. Optimw.a Spark 
11"1rainr; fOI! ,. aolbt& and T t tor t th.11 lilconol/~' 
With cmpresnion ratio ot 4.8 to l . et.n.d. 91'1t d0Wltnre4 -
by~oua ethTl a.lconol aB tu•l• a 400 flpgrk advunoe G8Ve tl'e 
his powe.r output end 't.Ao bighoat thor•l ert1oteno:r; 
pork advwioe , •• intot"mediate l'Qlter ot.dpn.t and 1ntorme41 ta 
th.(jr..tM!l 4ltt1c! noy; a aoo Skl•rk ~dva.nc4J gaya tile lowest power 
01.1tp t a.n<l · ne low&3t thor l e.tt1olency.. 1th the ea.me c -
t>ruosion .ratio and with setoolittAt a8 1'1el11 a 30o pftrk adwnce 
gav the h.1.~nost ,power outpttt nil th hlt;boet tbcr l ett1o1f!m.07; 
40° -.park: adv qoo ve 1ntorA'!lG41at nower t>Utput a;nd int•r-
:llledi t thermal ott1o1enoy; a 20° ap&:rk edvnnoe gave the low at 
power output and the lOllost tbar~l. ettioienoy. Th1a showed 
thnt •i th tlli> s oo.aprees1on l!'fltio the epart timing tor otb.J"l 
loohol s nout b ll.Oro dv oee. 
Strong Cl9• p. 284) to®d tbat tor tlm D!l.tll o~")ress1on. 
r::tt1o t."la rato ot tl ,-e pro ~tlon wit athyl alca:.:iol ·a lllOiMr 
' 
than 1th !JA!Ull!n.o, b t who th~ opt1 ·i: oomprea • ret1o tor 
oacr cl ~' u · d, th£J rat s o.r !'~ prop~go~ton aro. pr o• 
1e ll· the se®. Th.., d1!'ttU!o:tce ot tbo nee or tll.e .spt?rt 
ti! .in"* mny be duo to th{) d1tterooo ot tt1~ te11 ot ta 
•11th compl'"o:tsion 'ratio ot t>.5 to l :1nd ~1tl'l anhydrou.$ tbfl 
1 C!lul Ul tuel, 300 :epar'" dV•~.UlCG ftTe th() bi"' O 't .,pO"NO OUt• 
pat n · tho h.1g t th.or• l atticioacy i a 200 Sp l"lt adv AOO $11'fe 
intumodiete p~l."' output and 1nto"nlodiate tln.t~cro.l ett1o1oncy; 
400 apuk dva o gavo tho ltnvsl!t power output ad tho l.owes~ 
tt-o l gff!4iu cv. ·Tho oo.:iparto•n cit the r ... ~ul 11 obt.4ltto4 
with two d1.tter at oo:mprenalon ratios nhm•d that the l~ 
r sio r t1o eods r park ad · n()tt. Sehntrn:for U~ • 
p. ? ) reported tu1,1ti 1ncrou 1ns COtJ,?.nJ&elo:i ra t1o 1naren sod 
t"la.31 .s:poea. Thin l:flQ1 oxpl&ia the ttou _ hf th*> lo;-1or co -
pr$~a1on ratto n ede more p r a4 noo, 
Tho l'cta~t showed that the lower the proof ot oth7l aloo-
bol. the hlsher tbi3 rate ot 'the deor ano 01' t ermal ett1cie 01 
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tmd thn lawar the m:dmtmi powe.r deY lop d . .oreovar,. the ue 
ot nh1arooe or v ·ru nattrl u..rihydrou.s., cthJl l ohol 1 the 
prod otion or lcohol•gf!tol1ne blocds ta e:iH~et1t1~l because th• 
10\f r t.he •ter content ot the alcohol mu~d, th.ct Gl"'eat.er la 
tho n ra l ;h1 ioal st.ebil1ty a.n4 wutel' tolerance or th .1en4e4 
tuel1 an4 th 'bl.ending &.ft$Ilt re<1u1ramente are raduo•d. tso 1t 
c a unwise to bw:'n lO"!t-;p.roor ,,ttayl alcohol. 
But it tttraigb.t e !lfl eloObol is tl.SOa tl.~ a tuol. the prob• 
1 ia ot se_pFtrntion dooa not xl.ot. B:>oa.d:ly epe king, th• lowor 
the pro.or 10. tho lowor th~ ooet. Th9 smnll. ditrt.tllerte.s 1n 
Chin.t! ~tially prodao lOO•proot othyl alQohol. ~ ?lis 11 t>ooauao 
a mi.xttiro ot ct vl alcohol end wat"'r in tho proport1eti or 95. 5' 
to 4. 43 by tuJ1ght 1s tu1 tlaeotrop1o mxturo ot miniaw'!2 bo111ns 
point (20• P• 465}. It hi r•Jl'OO~ etb.,yl eloohol 111 needed, 
the small d1ut1ller-1e$ sond their prod~cttJ to the ~o.rn Jara• 
dist1ller1,3s whero the lo~·prcof ethyl aloohol lo red1etu.h4 
to 1t.h r-proor or nnb.l"dr ts et.l't~l. loohol. Thus, the oo t in-
oreaa 11 oona1dcmbly if" more than 190-proot purity 1~ obtained. 
'!ho est n.tel oons~tioo tor 4tJnatured ntlhydrou.e ctl:.tyl alco-
hol an4 190-proor ethyl alooaol nt ,mt.tx!aum. power wao 7. 5'1 a.ad 
&. 9 bl't1lte hor~opower hottrs pt;~ gallon, reopeotively. ID 
1938, 1n 8hwit)la1 , one u. i.J • gallon ot denatured enJl7d:roua 
ethyl lcohol rat il-1 tor .~0 . 76 (<.1hincsa}, sn O""proct et~l 
cleohol tor $0.65 (Cbincu~e) (31) . Tb1o m.fJ&tuit mt tho emit ot 
donutu.red tutbydro1.w ethyl alcohol consumed per bnke horaapowez-
?:'.our uo ,e.0.1004 (Chineno) * "1111le that tor l\lO•proof" otbyl alao• 
:hol as onl7 .. o.oo~l. (Cllim1$e) • 
.. h® 1 tbe Maadvantctiteil ot tha deorG.n:rzo a! the tu$l"~'ll 
ett:to1enoy :u1,,... tho l:lnx1~11 'P~r 171a7 b• ottaet by t-ho docreaae 
or the oost or 1'u"l per b e hor~•P w :r hotU.". ;'I: reo•er, the 
c~reas1on ratio lll'..iob caa.1 he use<i without cut1a1ns 
vro1s,n.1t1on 10 rt\iMd by 'fthe pre,tJenc-e ot WQ(ar 1n tile !b•l ed. 
lt 1a, tharotor • possible tluit a all&ht.ly tp;"eCtter thermal 
attl ienoy Might. ~ obtain<t4 by asltl a el1ghtll1 dlllttetd t.hyl 
alcohol provided that the ·cQ11pr.oa lon r:1tio were oorrecupo-ndin&l1 
incre ed. 
Tho enatne used 1n the hbOrttt.0117 te1,ter did not. -~ 
saoothly aud cotud.eta.~tly 11han WO-proof o.r law9r-proot ethyl 
tJ.lOOJ ol "8 bur.noel. J?rt)l)abl,Y under 'tih1S OOndit.lon t ,h8 t\tel 
nee4ed waa tar bay~ th.e capaclt1 or tho oarburetor and a~ 
trouble ms;nt b u.e to tbG tettuig cf .u,ark pl ""'•• '!he tom.er 
t. uble cd.ght be overco:u by r~dtllo1en,1ne th& b n • e rta o:r 
clil'bureto~ ud tho latt~r by using hot spvk pluga. Bat U 
the co.rbqrt.ttOl' 1$ rcdt.uslc;ned to.r ilu.rn1n 1:50..proot ol:' l~•r­
proot tb¥1 llll.CP ol, 1t will not hu cai~bl~ tor b rn!.ng ga o• 
line -Moh is us 4 tor starting tb.fia a~ttht • Sines 4t>Dt of' the 
41st1ll:er1o.G in China J:V:tVtt tbe tao1.11tle!! to mtu1u.taotu.ro 190-
proot e hJl 4l ohol1 tho ua . o,t GtbJl alcohol uitb pur1t1 lor:er 
tllrul l90•proot 1 UM.ecc~ fJ.ry Wtd unad•1aable. 
F. ,,re tho Higher Drop ot 011 Vi$OO:J1ty au th& li1f.t).ler 
011 con<·w t1on 'llh.en Us1.ng Ethyl Alc®ol the S•rioua 
DitwilVAmt ge '? 
Both drop in. 011 ,,10 osl'by nna o.tl oon.sumpt1ett ''ore ~eater 
::flt .alcohol inst d ot gn..:<ol1.r)'l) a b1.1rned. The reaulta o! 
oil eonsW!tption ould not be considered es an cviaen.oe to c ~­
firL!l. thoae obtair:.<td by ?tealy enc Spencer (22) · ntionod pre-
vioa.sly, beoeaao atn1p;ht l90•proot othyl alcohol iMteed ot 
20 per cent uloohol anol1.n blend 
1nv t.1 ttt ton. 
Th drop in v1eaoeity is d\le · inly to dilution ot tbe 011 
w1th unburned tu$l.. Tbe am.oWlt of d1lu.t1on in dependent on 
tu&ls usod, on c.tmourhcr!o terapo.1 .. atures, end on tho tc1~pernture 
or the crankcase 011. Tb cJopt.1on ot oranttooue vent1la t lon 
may help 1n tho deoruslnt o! dilution. It t I) Y1seonity or 
the 011 ie too l<m, oll l!Gt 0&1 w~la be consumed np1dl.f but 
.cmy not potrnoe sutt1c1ent vtoon:.~1ty to pravent blow-b.r .and 
.metal•t.0•11ae't.al contact b'$t"Weiln t.he' rtnsB end cylinder wellu. 
Jitter aloo~ ol rtuis • welt,e.r ,... . ei toti.'l.d ill the dratno4 ora.'1k-
o :s oila:. Wc1H'1" 1!! oh!erly obJoctiona le tor 1ta rop.&rt7 ot 
em.ulsity1.tlg with oll, par ioul...'l!'ly 1n the presence of' tine 
particles or carbon, '1h1cb act an un o&ul.e!tylug a;:a:it ana tom 
~ludee. 
The high oil cons~?tion when. ethyl .aloonol ws burns u1 
bo 4u.o to tho tiulcker drop of' otl viacoBtt.1 and al;lould be aet 
by early re.plen1anmeut • which JZ1lso prevent.$ the oil troia tbitl• 
ning too mu.ch. ,., he amount ot oil now Wlod by gasolln• e.ngl.cea 
in un !nm1gn.111can.t tcetor 1n their 003~ ot oporntion.. so the 
h1sll oil coneu.mpt1on arid qaiQk' dl'Qp in oil v1aooait1 resulting 
trozi tho br.irnins ot •th71 al.oohol do not eonst1tute a racuunt 
tor n-J•oting ethyl alcotlcl es a. t~o'or fuel. 
G. Uow ?(47 fitartine ll1t'.t1oul t1 Be OVerGOl'll• 
when Zlumin.g Ettl.:rl Alcohol A.lo.net 
ln the l.obo:atol"!f tests, many attempts to at.art the GOU 
ongille with ethyl alcohol reauJ.tea 1n tailun. The d•v1o•• 
which tlll1 be us t.o ov-eroou tb.e start.ing d i!"ti oult1 se.a. 
b~~!nc •tb.rl alcohol alon.u are: 
... ti.J.o. praotlce U&Willy reduaaa 'tho volttmetrlc ett1cien.07 
and. thererore, is not ®sirable. 
Thlu iAvol os tho inJ otiion of a Sh ll ~unnt1'1 ot .tuel 
into o;Un.<!era tb.~uan the ooz,resston tap. In us1ns t.h1s de• 
vio , oom.prcwuJ!on ~tio 1*1Dt be high enough. so t..b.et the he at o:t 
com;prCUluion on <ni1u1ldns ens!nn will b• rt1i1;rt1oitu1t, e.a7 100° c . .. 
I 
·~hen otbyl alcohol 1 s to be us Ed in regu.l.ar service• n4 
gusol.1n 1D oot. to be tUJod to s\art ·t,ho col.d ongina. a mot"• 
Vl)lst ll• fuol •1 bo added. to ellh7l alcohol to t'acil1ta~ ~he 
»tarting, and a• ether oan be cbeapl.r manutuotur-4 1n ethJ'l 
alo ol. 41al1ll~r1as , it a little extra • ulp•nt a 1tltitalle41. 
1~ aaz well ~eco e the "atart1ng additiv• • It is known tbat 
ether bJ lts•1! pror.sotoa detona.t1on and its addition to ot.h.yl 
· lconol wOtald bo expect d to lo\Mr the anti-detonating t1uallt7 
ot the utter. au:t. 1 t will th, ao ha.ti1 boccuae th• co:rapreaa1on 
r:atio in. tho ourren.t tractor •nsinoa le low af$ tar es etntl 
alcohol 1& eonoametl. 'fbo real d1'awbaok 1n ua~ ether aa a 
"s" rting clditive• ls ite #GrJ:Os1ve action. aa tA6lltloned pre-
vioualJ'• 
Tbla involves th~ iute.U.ation of a small gatlollue twik 
l'liitb a ohangeov•F •ailvo end 11.be stflrting ot t>be engine on gaso• 
l.ico and then the c:a.an&iq over t.o ettb71. uloohol when tho 
engine 1 wara. Of t.ho tour devioes auae•ted, this aeeu t.aare 
OOtlYGUittnt • 
ll. Wb1ch 1do4el ot '.rractora Seam lfo Be .ure A4ttf'iable 
To Bum ~tbyl Alcohol? 
conclusion cannot be drawn aa to '1'lh1eb .code.ls ot traotors sr• 
.mor adept..able to bur11 etb,yl a loobol. la order to reach ouol1 
oonclu.oicul., mo extensiv l.ltt&d.J oho\lld be mde. Th• reau.lta 
ct t tiald tents ab.t.WJod th.at Fard-trarguson t ct.or "jlU!la more 
:ettic1ent ill bur tng etb7l. aloo.hol. hin may b 4ue to ita htah 
compre1131on ratlo. 
The tu.el consuiu tion 1.n tiold teats. oaJld not be Qed 1u1 
an ovidenoe to .tavor or a inst e1 treotor tu.toauso tho ground 
oonditiorie and t.he lo d •ere \1itt•rent. Bateman (3) gave elg• 
a1tioant data on a. traotor•s use durlni; • whole naaDon.. Only 
25 p o nt o.t t.h ooura er& 111tn aor~ ·tnen 55 per cent load• 
and onl.7 3l\ p&l" \l&nt "9ro with m.oro thtm 88 por cent loa4. 
:nut tt1e tuel oons~t1on toots sho•ed tJlat the engine •a lass 
ettioient at p ·rt lood tbJln at nearlJ rated load. so the 
tr ctors t.o be 1ntroduoed 1n~o o &!2.Lll.l•ta~~ ocmt17, lJJta Ch1uo, 
should be ed1Q.-a1zad or B.lllall• s1ze4a so they co11ld be op•r-
t. d at ne rly i\111 load or over tbr e-tou.rths l 4 du.rin .. at 
of t ho tlmil 1n use and the tamers ahould b• ttu1ght to etljuat 
th• opening ot the c rburetor j4Jt in c03pllanoe •1th tho vari-
ation. ot the loo • 
l. neinr~ a.au:tt1o1en 1n oil produo~ion .nd l vms 41t'ti• 
e>~lt7 in ob 1.nlng th oil tro....'"l otter· oow:it:r:ltJn d~i g wtu.~t.im.e • 
Chin can.not e ot o use petrol fl.u>ln as pT.tine1pal ractor 
r la . 
2. rntfiJ non-petrol01J,s tuelo 1n Ob1na, etn,yl ol.oohol 1• 
n . oat proa1e1ng Sn pot.e.ntinl produo~1on and tho oheapeat in 
3 . The low st p oit1c tucl cons t-ion obtalne in U 
1 l>o:r. ftOl' te&t \IQ$ 0.&14 OUQ S 9$t' ~ nke ROl" flO\-tJ r hour to 
regul.flr· ... ~ o gauol.tn and o.oog poQnd tor dOWlture ydrolls 
et l ale ol. ~b 1 eat l'Elke 'Sher.al tfi 1ancy obtain 4 
in all labor torr t e s w s 20.4 por oent t r .~ lar·g~ o 
aolino and 24 per cont fol' denatured nn!l1drou& ct.b11 W.oobol. 
' · Th xi bnke ho~s•~owor ob~iaed 1 ull laboratory 
testa waa 29 •. 01 tor- re nlar-srade gasoline GU.id az. 99 :tor de-
natt.tre4 tulhydrous e by alcohol. 
o. In dlt:terea load tes"s• th specitlo tu:al conawn;t1on . 
deer a ed 1th th 1no.r Ilse ot th· loa4 until tt. ll r t.t loa.4 
·as o od. Th n, it 1norensod we tho load •a 1nol"6 soo 
yond th rat load. 
e. hfl oomncrison or the eig1n · per.toJ:'lll.\i!lnoo •1th d1tter-
nt upark t 1ng sh e4 that wlth tho etttl oo p es ton ratio 
tbu GfH.'U!"& tWn-; tor etby1 alcohol snould b.,. advwio.od ~or• tbaa. 
tor us olllle. 
7. Tho bralte tb.orul ott'ic1enoy and th:e .aaximwa bake 
J:u.'.>rnept'nWtU" develop d aooreased ~1th t .. o lcifioring ot the pro.or 
ot he ethyl cilcohol used. The lower t.te proof f tho ethyl 
Gl.oohol, the 4u.1ckor tho .rate or \he decrease or both the ke 
ther l ettie1ency and ot the mutf!lWI brake honepower 4evel-
op • . 
• '?he laboratorr t.eats e.bowe4 that when burning ethyl 
Qloo!'..ol the mud bnke hor:&epower •1ui deYelol*l only e_:rtu 
th 01. rburetor j t hod ·been ,Pl"Ope!"lY enlarged. 
9. OD the ba te ot the prlo•a 1h Sbangha l, China• 1n 
19361 t..1lo td.nimura coot t:Jt tu.al pe:l"' brate barno101'HJ:r hoar at 
.max power w o f0 .1015 (Cbln.oso), ~.1004 (Cb:ln ••) • n.d 
jl0.904 (Cl1.1n~ e) tor regu.hr•Gr-aae paolirua. 4enttt~4 an• 
hyd:rooa eth1l alcohol, and ltlO•proof' atb7l oloohol, reapeot!Yely. 
10. Th pr. senoe: or botb oerbon monoxide and oxrgeo. 1D. tb• 
exb.cu.~t saa in ll. the m1xtur11 ranges encountered 1n the \eute 
t.,1184 that the o.taplete cotabu•t1on '\tas not obt 1.ned tor i>vn-
J.ng eitltor ~~ooline or otbyl alc:ahol.. :au:t lea oar'Don lAOO.OX-
id and oxygen and mora carbon dloxi4• were toand in the eXheuat 
gun .non ethyl .loohol waa bun.a. 
ll. 'rbe op citio tuel CQD8tltapt.1on 1noretnH1d •1th ~ la• 
ore & ot tile opening ot the main J Gt ui;. soon a the achwa 
openi neceeaa:ry tor a "f'o1d1nt• the m1o~1ng enit baokttring na 
reao 4. 
12. Tb.a o '"oaao lD'il con»w.apti n w1th 190- proor ~h1l · 
loohol was b.1.g r than with gaaolln • 
13. Tho drop of oU v 1aoos1t1 cl.ti.ring sorv1c was greater 
when l~O-proo.f' ot :rtl aloohOl •11 tn1rne • 
14. Allie-Cl" llner · C~ -.'otd• .. e~ UBOl'l, tnterutional 
Hnrveate.r Fai-•ll 1\41 and John Deare A t-rcotoru could bo ~ on 
atr 1ght ethfl lcohol alter th.el:r main lots wen tu.med. out 
mo:• turns. Case ~AI traator could not be run on stmlght 
ethyl · lc~'lol :&!tooth.11 an.d eonz.113tcntl7 eYtL'l. after 1ts ma.ta 
jet '!mS turn.:! ou.t mor• t-ur.na. 
this tttu.dy mis Juatif1od by the '1rgent Med ot a suitable 
and a•a1lable tuel tor the expected larg• nuber ot t!"llot.ore 
to be uaett o Cb1nase .rarma. · 'fha su.ney or ~raotor tuel aitaa-
t1on in China revo1led tb.ot. ethyl. alcohol ia the mott proaiaing 
traotor tu.el. Althougb. . ch 1H)J"k wut dooe on alcohol-gaaolin• 
.Le.lKla: as a actor fuel, tho study or q:>s-rating trc.otora on 
atra1~t atb.yl aloonol 1& .far tr0!1 being extonaift and ooaplete. 
Tll.o obJeotivoe or tbh a~u41 nr to 1n••utt1pte the per-
tor nee ot a oelec ed t:iaotor on lne with et.b.yl aloohol s 
fWtl; to t'1n4 the erteota at eth7l aloohol as a tuel on the 
er kcaso o1.l; to tl.nd the necessary ohl!ln . es, tr wty, 1n engine 
p.,-.rtB t'id cn,:;ino ~f.Ul--tip in or4~r to burn ethyl alcohol; and 
to obaone the teas1bU1ty of operating in Tarioua t J-a opera-
t1ou vnr1oue modele or t..raotors. doff i(znod tor gasoline or 
41et1llnte, on ethyl aloohql. 
A $er1eo or runs was mnda 'With an All1s•Chalmera C t?"B.ctor 
~mgine, using regular-grade ~- aoline. denatured anhydl"Oua etQJ'l 
alochol and l0'1J•pzonor eth)'l alcohol n ruela. In g neral, de•· 
natured nnhyar~$ ethyl alcohol 'Gas better than gasoline 1n 
tner.inal ott'1e1M01 and .mAXim.um pO'lttlr de•eloped. At the a1uae 
time. ~he resulta showed tb4t with the $._ oomJ)ress1on ratio 
tho t,nor eff1o1e.uoy and the max.tsau.=a power tor etb,Jl loohol 
were oen lower tban those tor guolin.& when the spark tWng 
did not meet the n11u1r{#oent a ct th1S ecth7l aloohol. Th.o engi.n.1 
•hen run on oth7l alcohol, ta1l$4 to dev•lop iota ~1mm. power 
it lta. jet Q& not en~rged pi:'o~orly. Both the tllel'Ml ett1-
cieno7 imd the m:dn1u.m powe obtained with low-proot ethyl 
aleOhol we;re lower than tho~e ubt~11ned with higner ... p:root •th3'1 
alcohol • . L'l tb.o or4er or tho tu.ol eout. pol' bt'.ake horsepower· 
hour ~tt mx!mu pow"5r, 8it•i.lline ow:iu ti.rat, 4onaturod an!IJ'dl!"Qu.• 
eth:rl alcohol .ut1n. t.11e l.:90-proot' ethyl alcohol. la.st {th 
CllOJi!,)lt t} • 
Th or nk:oase oil oon.anmpt1on "41th li.'O•proor •tb.11 eloohol 
ae igh.f.!r hat wi ~'! sawolitHh ~a drop ot oll vieoo~lty e tteJ' 
t,he uru:1e leligth ot run was ~UtD'.r ·"1hcn l~G·proot •tlJJ'l alcohol 
w a ou:rned. .Althout:ll ll tho t.~· otors testn4. ~c&pt ca.ae Vi1I, 
could bEt opn.ratad on athyl aleoaol a ttor a eliftht carbu..retor 
aaju&tm nt. tho tuiain , especiaUy tho to.el•i:.uluction sy&tsm, 
ahould be redeel ;,i e4 !t t.ho m.ui.s.t.Wa a4ventnge o:t ethyl alcohol 
ls to b realaed. 
• c 
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